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Mark Courant,
Maurice Harris,
Isadore M. Hirshe,
J. F. Schofield,
Wm. E. Shelden,

lilt

129 Dover st.,
24 Elm st.,
20 Wheeler st.,
236 Broadway,

do
do
do
do
do

Cambridge.

Jackson.
Kalamazoo.
Coldwater.
d

Kalamazoo.
Sturgis.

•

Muskegon. ·
Big Bapids.
CODllinenCed,
do
do

Bay City.
Standish.
Hancock.

IU:INNESOT A:.

First District.
L6'uis Jarchen,
discontinued,
Second District.
Bartha & Evan,
commenced
John Blasins,
do
'
Camen & Hoffmeister,
do
B. Johnson,
·
do
Aug. Seibert,
do
discontinued,
E M Seibert,
do
A Camen & Co,
0 Jacobi,
do

Mankato.
Minneapolis. •
St. Paul.
do .
•
Red Wing.

Mi~polis.

dO
St. 'Paul.

M~apolis.

IU:ISSISSIPP I.

Matilda Masters,
C A Weinert, .

-

-

commenced,
dis.continued,

Jackjijn,
Natchez.

-

, :P97f''l' - ~ Ali'l' A ~HANGB.
e tobaeco ·interest, as a whole, does not want any
cha11ge in the internal revenue law ~r~system. Nevertheless, its representatives m~t be up and doinJ 'f
th11y W:QU}If averS bavi~ a raliical change forced upon
th

commenced, •
do
Fifth Diatrict.
Andrew Bailer,
discontinued
Ka.rr & Reipschlaeger, do
'
Wm Reipschlaeger, commenced,
J Bernard,
do
Sixth Distri_!)t.
. commencea,

Hannibal.
Moberly.

-'

Foreign intercourse •............. -. r. .•..
1lili5ary lCstablishDlent .•........ . . . , .•..
Naval establishment .................... lli',11)11!,,381
Indian aftairs: ......... ; ...... . ....•....
PensiODII••••........• ; ....... . ...... , .... 60,QOO;OOO
Public Works ....... , .....•........... .'.. _.
U

5,832,900 00
"5,500,000 00
1, 514,261 25
Total estimated expenditures, including sinking fund .................. $301,116~722 28
Or an estimated surplus of . . .. . . . ..... . $4.8,445,277 72
Secretary Sherman adds to the above these words:
"Excluding the sinking fund, the estimated expendi·

THE

ARGUMENT 'l'HA'l' KAY g
USED
IN SUPPOB'l' OF 'l'Blii PBOPOSBD
A'l"l'BHP'l' '1'0 ABOLISH THE
Il'I'TlUUfAL BlilV:IINUlil.

$90,085,117.92. :
Taking now the ex-Secretary's estimate of receipts
and adding $15,000,000, prospective excess for excise,
and $3,000,000 excess for customs, the frieJl.(ls of repeal
can make the aum total $368,000,000. Taking, in like
manner, his estimate of expenditures and deducting
$10,000,000 saving in interest, they can make the total
expenditures, sinking fund included, in round numbers, $291,000,000, leaving a surplus of receipts over
expenditures of $77,000,000.
Thus far all is susceptible of demonstration. And
the repealers, or abolitionists-if that term be more acceptabl-may now leave out of the estimates of ex·
penditures, as suggested by Mr. Sherman, the allowan.ce of $41,000,000 for the sinking fund, l!_l;iieh, iJJ!one;
will increase the available surplus to $118,000,000, and
which is a remission that may with proprieiy be
claimed, in view of the fact statecl..by Mr. Gillillan,
namely, that in the last fiscal year .n rly $9i,ood,ooo
were expended on the redemption of-ili nationllfdebt.
Right here the repealers will ask, Wli ~uld $77,000,·
006 over and ab~ve,..all ~no-wn requir~~ts b~ ~en,
from the pockets ot· o~j' tax-payers~ an.._ l!'hyrsh~uld
this vast amount be augme.Jlted by the sum of $41,\)00,000 when t~ere is no/ need for it, ancf when it~ be
more equitably pl'ovided hereafter th~UJ,now I
As the receipt's from c~tom~ ' ·n~al taxes, sales p_f
public latfds and mise!illimeous sources i creased' last
year over the year efore,, in round numbers, b!,ooo,.
000, so will an equally la.rge increment 1>e predated
this year. Lj¥ewise, as tbere "\t: a red ction of about
$7,000';oo6 ill expel;lditures ia.s I)Br, so can a simill&r
reduction b!J ·ass)plled for thlt! year by those dispo~
to argue for repeat Combinmg the increase and l'Jduction, Mr. Oilftllan, as will be' noticed, makes an in·
crease in ~he surplus revenue of'Jast. year
oL~ore
than
·
.,
$34,000,000. If $100,069,404.95 more were collected last
year than were paid out in meeting all obligations,
why, it may and will be plausibly asked, may not a
surplus sum sufficiently large to admit of the relin•
•
qwahmen~ of th~ mternal revenue ~ confid~ntly e~pected annually m the near futuro 1-m 1883 1f not m
18821 The customs and miscellaneous sourcee of rev·
enue are almost certain' to constantly increase their
yield, aud the national debt is equally certain to gradually diminish in o."'
t
...,..oun ·

The-fao5 must. not be lost sight of in the hurry of
busipllllll by diose who desire a continuance of our in·
terDJU. revenue system, that the statistics presented by
United St&tell Treasurer Gilfillan in his annual report
for the fiacatyear ending June SO, 1881, an abstract of
which was published in these columns 1118\ week, furnish material ready-made for people who are advocating and propose to persistently advocate its speed.y
abolition. "To be forewarned is to be forearmed," is
an old and measurably true saying; an,d to the end
that such of our readers as may ,I; jnterestl!d in the
preservation of the existing method of collecting internal taxes 'may ~ both forewarned and forearmeq.,
we herain submit some of the official data on which it
is probable the advocates of a repeal of all internal
taxes will rely for a justification of their demands.
They will first start-they have, in fact, done so al·
-ready-with the proposition that the tariff is not bur·
-densome, and should be left alone. Their second point
will be that the national debt should no longer be re·
-duced as rapidly as it has been in the past; that future
_g enerations should be~r some of the burden of the
resent, and that it is needed 81! a ready and eafe
P
means of investment. Thirdly, they will claim that
-eYen with a continued moderate annual reduction of
othe debt, the revenues are now and will be hereafter
man'·
millions in excess of actual requirements. There
J
.bein~~; s6me truth in all three of these assumptions,
they will serve as a good groundwork for t)le argumenta that are to be based upon them. In the course
of the discussion arising, moreover, reference will be
made to the expensiveness of the Office of Internal
Revenue, its numerous attaches, and the severity of
itt decrees pursuant to law. As the 'most of our peop)!!, however, are satisfied with the personnel and
Jl.llllOB EDI'l'Olii.IALS .ANJ) NBWS I~.
management of the office, these animadversions will
BUBNED.-Stratton's ci,gar plaDUfactory at Milford,
not count for much in the generr.J. arraignment.
Mass., was burned yesterday. The loss is $U,OOO.
The main dependence to show that iJlternal taxes are
En>oJIII'S.- We have JlOt been Able to obtain
not requireQ, wj,lj be on ~urei!,.J!\lCh. ~ ~~ae :~~~Y~li · P!~~~:~· fq~ th.UJ ~BQk. We shall.
Treasurer Gilfillan: .. iflt_, 1'\Jceipts of hie
lifi ~•b
J

INDIA:NA:.

First District.
;rohn Copello,
commenced,
Sixth District.
Ignatz Stock,
commenced,
L
Seventh District.
1«>s' & Martin,
commenced,
Tenth District.
,Geo·F Wallace,
commenced,
Silver Lake Cigar CO.,
do
I
IOWA.
lteported Failures and Business A.rrangement,s . '
Second District.
I.J'rom •.• B&lDirl'RKT'a.'']
commenced
l;dwin Schmidt,
~"'!Dder,, tobacco and c'-'" ; oold out to
discontinued.
J G Schmidt,
·
do
(et QX), clpr JDaDu!acturer; realt.l' MBrandt,
do
Henry Becker,
do
FJ Nov&tny,
'
do
H F Sch_roeder,
I
Fourth District.
commenced,
Henry Blum,
do
manutactsrer;
petition Emil Pfaffe,
:5~~~~~~E~~: cigar
etc.; chattel
m~filed
for 1275.
Fifth Diltrict.
Sch•o.WIDic, cigar manufaCturer; judgment Sohnerr Bros,
IJames Steel,

Evansville.
Indianapolis.
Frankfort.

I

Brookston.
Silv41r Lake.

Washington.
do
Davenport.
· Muscatine.
Davenport.
do

:

Bloomfield.
Keokuk.
Chariton.
St. Charles.

1 Business ChanJI(ee, New Firms and Removals.

l

AT,..,.,, 0 .-John R. Boamaa, tobacco; sold out tl? A. Falloon. '
liALTD~ou:, ?dd.-E. L. Kuh.a, cigar manufACturer; judgment agailUit tor

1800.

BELLEVt1E, Idaho.-T. Madden. clgan ud tobacco; oold out.
C~"WK, P. 1:. 1.---:8. Ruben, toMcco; ad:t"ertlsiDc to close out.
CL£RKBV~t Tenn.-8mith 1 Anderson 4 Bell. tobacco dealen; J as. H.
Smith, w. B. Anden1011, and J. H. Bell bave formed a copartnership
under the abaTe 1tyle.
Du Moll"u,lowa.-J. G. Bennett &: Co., cigars and tobacco; d.is&olnd;
J. G. Bennett continues.
l'Bn.oDE~.PBU, Pa.-Kean & Kettler dealers In leaf and m&~~ufactured
tobacco; &IMol..d b.f death of Kr. Ke&tler; BamueiJ. Keansuccoeds
uuder Dl8 own name.
J. 8. B<mlou & CO., dealers lu mauufactured tobaoco and ofgan ; diJ!.
solved; lt. G. Steave continues under hia own name.
Peter B. Gatrney. cigars; deceased.
ST.unooanlpnt.-M. Ulau, Sen., cic&rmanllfacturer; burnt out.
ST. Loum, JD.o.-Tbos. A. Griftlll, cigara&Dd tobacco; sold out.

C::HIC.A.GO XOTJ:_S.

. -:Wepartaer
had 'the
of meetmg
Mr. Teller,
the
JUniOr
of pleasure
the old and
reliable house
of Teller
Bros. packers and wholesale dealers in Seed leaf to·
bacc~ and importers of Havana tobacco. Mr. 'l.'eller
states that his hou~ has ~n in existenco thirty-five
,yean, .and has enJoyed liberal pati"?nage fro_m the
trade m general, and was bavmg a mce trade m our
city, and had sold a very fine bill of Spanish tobacco
of their own importation.
-Our local broker, Mr. Edward Shoboch, bas just
r~turned from a trip of pl681i!ure and bus~ess cOIIl.bmed, from New York, and fro~ the rotunditY: of h1s
cheeks and form, and the beautif_ul curl of h1.8 elfin
we presume he had. a good tune.
of the firm of Bamberger & Oo.,
our city, and rum9r bas it that the
lla1>tnlct.ion is one of the fair ~ters of one of our tobacco ...,~~ whom he
aboui to lead. to lhe
alt~v.

-The

Uri,.._-

PohaJski & GreenbaJJ, Manufacturers of the oelebrated -~· ~OJ!III"'1"EE

Newport.
Dayt-on.
Newrort.

Ambrose Strauss,
Louisa Tieman,
Henry W ehmeieF, ,
Charles Boeker,
Christian Railage,

Covington.

LOUII!IIkl'f ,\.,
com'li, ~J:ohnaonst.,

Fred. Brunner,
New Orleans.
Henry Kruger,
' do' "' s's21Bierlville st:, do
Jose Rodriguez,
ifo
Peter it.,
o
Frank'Dominguez, discontinued,
do

•6

Ill..& IN E.

Hamilton & Toy,
Loammi TaylO"r

comine~ced.;

dis~ontinued,

Sanford.
do

III:AIIYLA:!IID.

Third District.
James Coughlin, com'd, 230 E. Billtimore st.,Baltimore.
J. G. Fowler, Jr., do 2411 William st.,
do
B. 0. Finley,
do 505 lOth st:, Washington, D.C.
C. H . Stern,
do 250 Lee st., Baltimore.
Coughlin & Knox, disc'd, 23•Hanbal st., Baltimore,
H. li'. Dillegeist,
do 4115 N. Gay st.,
do
Wm. Rolf,
do 278 Biddle st.,
do
.
Wm. Schmidt,
do 59 Frederick av., Baltimore.
Fourth District.
Union Mills.
commenced,
Myers& Erb,
Hagerstown.
do
W. R. Willheide,
discontinued,
Mechanicstown.
J011. Wh"tet
lll:.liiiiACIHUSETTS,

Third "District.
book·keeWj of "Mr. McGuire has
com'd, 10 Kneeland st., Boston.
from.
· ~ulatio,ns will.
b- J. Alensmus & Co..
~lf.~
. 66 Pi&W 'Bt.l,
do

sees
or she is ·
the trial, a$ tbe
Al<pen ee of the
is fiU'DiMhed, $be
ace~ can ti'D
until the trial occurs which is
often a long t1me, owing tO the many impoAant caeea
which have precedence aud constantly crowd the petty
ones out of tile way. Some of. these petty cases have
b_een so long un_tri~ that the defendant, wh9 has meantime procured ~d. and recovered his liberty, has virtually escaped punl.8hment, and not only is the execution o.f justice delayed by, the feeble powers of the law
but the Government is subjected to an enormoue and
unnecessary expense. For the maintenance of ewe~
individual ·committed to Ludlow Straelo Jail tty the
Federal cou1·ts, the Government is fq,.-ced w 'pay 75
cents per day. The amount often reaehel!' a higlrftgu~
before the pr.isoneristried, and if "he ~n lkf.t~entenc~'
to imprii!Onment for a number of months. ~n.-,
ly happens, the Government bill amouirts"to" ~·
which is absurdly high for the punishment of so pett7
an offence.
·
. 1rl.r. Fiero mentione~ two. cases of violation of the
mternal revenue lawsm which the prisoners had been
convicted. They were those of Theodore Cohn and
SOcr,.tes Kapperdachi-; 'Both date back to laat December. Cohn was arres~ for selling cigars without a
license. and without U!.e necessary stamps fmd 'W&II
sentenced to uine mouths in-Ludlow Street Jail and
t1 fine. Kapperdacht\ -for the same offences was sentenceil. to three montns' imprisonment and '$100 fine
Both serveq out their l!Clltenc!)s, and were detained~
sides a sufficient time to make up for the DOG·pa.yment
of the &es. The Government bore the expeue of
these men's support because they had failed to proeure
the Pll.licBIISe which a dealer is ~uired to have Bl1d
had. f~ed to pay a tax of ~per hundred Cor s~ping
their Cigars.
"W.bal; i!!Wanted," said ~. Fiero,

o a x • T O "_CJ.a'a.r, a.nd other bra.nds.153- Cham:ben
s~~-:New~YoriE'
.
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ju!MIMetion fur the ~mi1'1at ~ The etty baa'
such m 1ts pohce courts, whose magtstrates have
p6~er to dl8pose of prisoners on arraignment. If we
~ ~uch a court, the Government would ,be spared
much expense m supportmg prisoners, and the vwlations of the mtcrnal revenue laws would be less frequent. People wl!luld ki),OW that such vwlatwns would
nave~ speedy trial. and they would not dare to run
the rJ,Sk of capture. "-N. Y World, Nov. 4.
cA. ll'OIOE OPPOSED.

We learn from the Richmond Whtg of November 7th
• that on Monday last a meetmg of the Rtcbmond Tobacco Trade was held at the 'l'obacco Assomatwn, and
a new scheme of inspection was adopted. One of the
prmcipal thmgs, 1n f~~oct the main thmg, m the scheme,
related to the appomtment of a bonded mspector, who
was l'eqwred to g1vo bond m the sum of $10,000 for
the fartb.ful performance of hiS duties. What the duttes
of the new mspec.tor ar.e to be was fully explamed m
the report of the pr.oceed.ings ot tb.e meetmg, whwh was
plfPI.ished wlast Tuesday's Whtg.
~ng the 'ioembers of the association who we may
S&,)J)lltterly opposed the adoption of what IS J:eneJ;I.lly
~ed the ·• new @cheme," were Messrs. B C Gray,
Jelm Booker, E. 0. Nelting (repreeentmg the German
00Ternment), Wilham Hatcher, T. J. Spencer, Sublett
& Cary, B T. McCue, John R. Jeter, William G. Dandridge & Co., and a number of others who deal almost
eDilustvely m dark tobaceo.
•1ft. Peyton W1se was elected to the new office, and
it' fs 'satd that his salary as mspector w1ll amount to
abb1,1t $10,000 or $12,000 a year. The planters throughopt the State, at least about nme-tenths of them, have
not' yet learned of the adoptiOn of thts new scheme.
How 1t wtll be recetved bv them 18 a questiOn tbat has
been~.ana ,18 now, bemg frequently asked by members
of tbp; auoC~ation, particularly l>y those who favor
the new plan of. inspection.
Satlll'day mornmg when tile Whig reporter VlSited
the TolDacco Exchange, as18h18 daily custom to gather
up an;r news relat1ve to the tobacco market, he nottced
a vl.llltor standmg near tile roam entrance to tbe
buildang, readtng-a copy of the "New Scheme." The
reportilr wan<:ed up to the gentleman, who proved to be
a well-ty~o planter and farmer of Charlotte County,
and llh~ f(\llowmg conversatiOn took place:
ReiK?rter: " "Well, str, what do you think of the
'new llC4emfl ' adopted the other day I"
Planter: "I (lon't thll)k much of. 1t. It 18 drrectly
in opposltJon to .the planters' mtereets. The mam reason why I don't like.tt is this. You see the mspector
is reqwred to gtve a bond m the sum of $10,000 'for the
faithful performance of bts duttes, and for the sattsfaction of such clarms-mnnay1rise out of a difference between a sample clrawn bl biro or )us deputies and the
package whence rawn. Now, suppose m mspectmg
a hogshead of tobacco the utSpector finds a very smnll
l9tl 11&!\t a few pounds, to be greatly infenor to the rest
in the bogiibead, would 1t not be reasonable to suppose
tll&t · in order •to secure himself1 would he not \ake
ftom 1hat· mfer1or lot, whwh Dllght not we1gh more
tl&an•probablyfifteen pounds, and make up hiS sample
fl'Gim .ttl I don't say he would make 1t up altogether
from •the lo~ but to take some from the mfer1or lot
would be entirely m the line of human nature. If this
i8 done, the planter will not get a fair samphng of h1s

--------

•--'a•«
&t~ee y,ou ~ r~m.l!:9m there to WasjuQg- -women, and 100 children. Several hundred. more are
ton, JUSt tender htm a two cent Cigar. His gramte expected the followmg week.
cdhntenance w11l mstantlv melt and run all over his
fatle, and he:will feel htmsiilfibound to not only answer
all.lmqmr1es buttotell.,ouhowto save twoshtlhngs
m gettmg ybursupper at Quanttce.
'l'wket agents m depots have a stereotyped set of
ans.wer.s, and 1t almost breaks their necks to have Q.
man~comealongand ask ,sometb:mg new. The cigar
dodge works beautifully on ' then:;.. Approach them
1~h a snnle, extend the weed, and t;~bserve ,
' Say, old fellow, when do Ilea.ve here to make close
connectton wtth the Erteat Elmtra!'
Out comes blS t1me tables and railway gu1de, and
h~'ll not only fix you to a. second, bu~ give you the
populatwn of overy statiOn on the .r~ A two-cent
ctgar w1ll stop any ctttzen of any mty and II\ake h1m
feel happy to answor a dozen uest10ns It Wlll d1rect
you to the best hotel, pomt out the)est stghts, make
!treet car conductors talk, g'ive you the bel!t seat m
the omnxbus, and accomphsh all 'that gold '!or ' Sliver
0

Persons mterested m the cause and desrrous of asststmg these unfortunate people by g1vmg them employment, are requested to wrtte to the office, 58
St Mark 1s Place, and •an agent of the SOCiety wtll call
on them and gtve further partiCulars.-Evenmg Telegram, Nov 4
'
I .JQUR.GENSEN & co.•s XEW WAREHOUSE,
The new wm:ebouse of Jpurgensea & Co., at States
v 111e. N. C, was opened for themspect10n of the pubhc
and trade Monday evenmg, Nov. 7. The bmldmg ts of
orick, tOOxlOO feet, and sttuated on a ptece of land
occnpymg the block between Walnut and Meetmg
streets, anq facmg ·on Church Street. The bmldmg tB'
two stories high, the upper one, 'Owing to the mchne of
the street, bemg the sa1es floor. The office iS SitUated
m the uuddle of thiS floor, and is of two stoHes.Jhe UJt
per one be 1~g the J.>rivate office of the firm. ,~,nere IS
no place on the floor where the light is not perfect, as

3
IlHa!..,~t the-clays and Ioams have proved unswt-

ed to tlie 'Whitellurley; and if plantersnere can ever
ratse successful Burley stock, i1; must be from seed of
the Red Burllly, or some other of hke type that swts
thesoil.
Havmggrown the Burleys-Red and White-llUder
most trying,8ucumstances th1s year, I unbesttatmgly
pronounce tue Red far better su1ted to our lodatlOn,
and.e_avehopesthat It wtll prove the Burley of the.
Soutn';"--88 the Whtte IS certaiiiJy the Burley of the
W~~t Planters w.ould do well to g1ve 1t (the Red) trtal
m a small way, and test 1ts mer1te before plantmg
largely, andJthus avotd risk.
By the way, planters m sevl)l'IOil locahties m the-W est
report stmtl!lif experience w1th those m Vtrgmm and
North Oarolma, m testmg the Wh1te Bul'ley on so1ls
llnsthtedL fallure. Millions are ~ost to the planters
eveey ¥eallrb;yJ the. usev of mfer10r vs,r1et1es and pn~r'l
fecit seed, and tqe fallure to adapt ' variety to soli and
climate,' and other mismanagement.' The same llolds
true of other farm seed
, .. ,

~b!~:o~18: s~o~ds~~~~~~=~r:~~o~;~:TIY afu~ ~::~: !'fue~e!!~:,ta~e~~~ !~r;~~ :~:eJ~~~:;~~~ w~~ ~~e~f E~~rf~~~~~~~~~:;; ih~e~1~~:; :!:i

travelers. One brand should con tam old tope, r~
and scraps of leather, and be aold for a. cent. This
brand would be for offimals who are "l'eally good at
heart, and whose sudden reWO-val <from earth would
bnng sorrow to large faiinhes.. The other brand
should have a torpedo m the centre, warranted to blow
out stx teeth and drtve the end of the ' nose up at an
angle of forty-five degrees. These could probably be
sold for a cent and a-half :fiece, and wo.pd be g1ven
out wherever 1t was deem necessary to teach an offictal that ctvtlit6, toward travelers benefi~ a road far
more than the urstmj!' of three trul'lks. he baggageman m the Umon Depot at rroledo u waiting for JUSt
such a mgar and 1ts mora! blsson.~Detro1t Free Pre811
' '
·

~

Frank Powers to
. Ta~ , PepOr5ed a1 auc n. ~ ·• .m-- ~
crop, Allen Mastm reported at 16 to 1& -'~''' , ases
found. to Geo. P liiter &; 0o; Erastus "Wwt;hell. !'
acres, 17c, John Ha~riB, 14c, Jacob CoutUryrnaYI"
Son repotted as sold at 18c, GeO. Tw:J>eynmg sold at.
14c round; Chas, Turpeymng at 15c to Geo. P Hter &:
Go.; Fr;ank FowleN, J.arge crop, 20c to Geo P Hter, &:
<!Jo.; JohnComeford, 2oc round to' Davtd Berr&Oo.,
96 and 98 Reade Street, Nl Y. fheavy manufacturers);
Thomas O'Bhen at 18 or 19<!, laiWl parcW,, a~d n~
qus other lots at a~ove range qf tlgurj!s todtgeren.t~a,rljillli. :j3en Mt~r:vtn ~ql~ hts crop to Geo P 1Iter, te11orted a~ 16,c. But rw e have gtven the range of prtcell,
41111 we tfu;llfefbre quoteaomestw Havana at from 14to
~Oc, r inth lroa.ny> Jl:>try ellS m• tb'e , flald,r ,Tbe market js
$rong, an<L pricl!lllllh9w no ,abat~~mllJOt,~ :{'he cure of
Qur crop and also the colors are ~all ' that' tile buyers
<lan reasonably ttes1r~ Cotil!klerable ti:!Hacco has been
thken 'down: ' We Mil attent'ion ie thett;obaclco -oft~ arid ~packing 'Clrelilan•publiShed, nlJ our columns

f'

~;~~~Q~~!;,';af;~~pq~b~M:;~g~~i\;fllieir tl}

dows at frequent mterval,s. A hfe-time buyer re- improvement of vartettes by sel~!ijon, con~uo!IB. o for h1slot 9f.olg Hav.,a~'t~o'Qbll\ WtU!ied; bela
marked that the hght was the finest he had ever seen. hybrtdtzahon, etc., hes at the base of iDtelligent, satis at 20c. , Olll'' 1s m 'llct'ive' 1 r ueiili, a'DW"ialfl4omly held.
The lower floor 18 for pru:mg and packmg tobacco, and factocy. 'and profitable croppmg.
'
We quoie1old• Smte'at frt)m • Ml •lA!c; toW liorill!lt.ic Hawtll be used bY' the firm and the re&ldent buyers on
HycQ,' Vtrgmta
R L. RAGLAND.
rana at from 12 to 20c It ts a notable fact tha$ new
orders . Thtslower floor is amp)y lighted bywmdows. I o.·
••\t\ ~8jSJlcJ'lllv-"~~!11.l~rwg.lng.wort}.~l!l,l>f.ld.,;,., buttliiS may
The tobacco wtll be lowered from the saleB floor to the
...,
· \ ,~\
' oe ~HP.~ .wr frbnr'tlie
nt' t:be- oe~t crops of
packmg floor, or fordehvery, on an elevatmg platform.
' F~~ent Otllee Repod. • 1 \ \ ' \
Ie'oldsWc Jtave b&H Mugbt u .
" II
The :walls qf the sates floor have e1ght doors, about 10
For the week endmg Nov. 2. 1881.
~-~
J
•
'"
.~ .JH• •
""' 1.!
feet square, through wh1ch the tobacco 1'!1 unloaded
z , INVE; TIONS PATENTED. ,
, ,.
'• J'l 3 ..
l'ENNB~JiV AliiJAl,, ,J ,
1'
•
on to the floor; these dool'li slide back tn the tlsual manCigar'"'ut•·-. ,. "ynac Du B-'•1 N<>w York, 1\T, v,
Lil.ncaster (Pa } 7£UlligeMefi, Noi'. tc~,We bavp
ner. NTq,e firm have a syste!of drains, carrymg 1
lJ' ..,.,._,._,
• ....,
"'
. , 1'
assed anotherqmetweek,and.J.ll~a~~ few trans~ater frgm a nuln\ler' of sprin UDdf'r the house to
Cigar Coloring Machine.-Na:poleon Du Brul, Cmcm- 11-Cti®!l tq ~rt,jlltPil!'J lD, PJl.JV;, ored.. ~obaCco. Of th6
an 1mmell86 cis~rn m 1the w on-yaro back of' the natt , 0.
'
lat.ter ...bout 200 c
te
8 ·:w1d 1 t "wee• on:
~
r arehouse, for the accommodatiOn of planters: Sle~··
"The combination of art end[lliJSjipron. composed of ~ "'
ases Wjll'9 rft?_
1'
-pnva
- 1, a yt'eldmg'
at croJl
pa:f.~
w beeB,
th ~ll€.r,
Nearly
all
ng quarters, h arness rooUlS, and k 1tchen wt 11 s~ Y or
fl. faced wtth bibulous and elastt'c ma...
""~
e' but
lQ<:&l
, llf p'i'jee
18&Q bas
IIam~~.
and baa
WOlfDER. ~'I' , TJa:
1>e fin18hed. T.Ae wbacco is brought in from a.lnut at P 1aten; parallel o.t Qeul,y PV&ilel tq ~!d. ,apron,
ed out bette:tt tban W&f gene~ expec~. lllucb
Governor Bigelow of Connec~ICut arnv~ home trom ~treet,l e:nd strargqt out to Veetmg Street, unl68!1 the means for supply oolorm~! an apJ!!>n operati~ mech· qf ltllas been shtpped to New Yor(~d ot!¥ir markets,
his trtp to Atlanta, Ga., at half past_fOUl\ ~clock ld:on- plantel' comes mat mght and requtres the hospitality arusm, and deviCes for f~K and dehvermg ctgars ~1111 a great quan~ of tt.is still b~ by 1 ~1 dealers.
day morning. A reporter of the New Haven Reguter of the•quarters. ,
' l
The four adj~ta!;® res/;§ cr K&l!ges, ¥-dapted to limlt he clou!ly, fogg;-,::ramy,..weathe of the Jlllilllj; week has •
found him at bts res1dence .fllld bad a short chat, wtth ' The- openmg night was preceded by twenty four the-downward p.lay of, the platen, 10 combmatlon with if$p~nt!d· the new tobacco and gwen the fanners a 1
htm. The reporter expr9!1116d a deetre to &ee the coat hours of tremendous ram-fall, and the outlook for a the vel'tically-ytelding gravttating platen and endle811 Ooti'op~ortumty tot\;~ It from the poles and I!Uip itJ
that was made from the ~rowmg cotton m a day-,a large gathenng of the tobacco fraternity was dublousr api'On."
''
''
~bjf, the tlllyers an opportunity to examme and 118Cef- ll
sort of modern miraculous creatiOn. The governor but they came to~enumberof aboutSOO, and heartily
For Nov. 8, 1881.
i'li'1ts quality Many farmers have taken dowmall, i".
1mmedtately took the coat from e. chair in an adjom enJoyed ,the occasion. The Iredell Blues, the l:lrack
INVENTJONB PATENTED.
.
r a part-of.the1r crpp, [ll,Q,d mstead o( 110~ ~qtaielA~r
~ng room1 where 1t had been laid ready for the exhi- mlittary corps of that sectwn of North Carolina, parMouth·pieae for Ctgarettes.-Ira S. Elkins,_: New
on to-day, are busily engaged m ~ttmg 1£ r
fth"
bttton wmch was certain to follow 1ts arrival here, ,Wed and went tli.rough a dHll upon the floor, the large ;york, asstgnor of one-half to Ethel C. Hine, JSrook- inark~t. ·.Many dealerst lhowev~r ••4~J~ti t618.kifui tom
and, removmg the coat he was wearing, put on the ~Jxtent of whwh 'was· th~~de clearl;9' apparent: The lyn, N. Y.
.•
~poles the tobacco tney pud!h!W\d m t'Hi! :tnitif, and
Southern swallow tail m Its stead. It was certamly a ~adtes o.f. the town selec..,.. this notable OCC&/IIOn to ' " A mouth-piece for a-cigarette, wade of soli~ cork,
l,lj~, t!Mt 1t shall hang until afLeJ', tllere l!tlalf•h&'V6
good fit-somewhat rumpled by the packmg necessary presen~ the "Blues" With & handsome 'b,&nrier-flag, the w1th a longttudmal bore through 1t, and having,_ ~tube~;t, tc;me r more heavy fros~, ahll as they decline Jto.
for transportatiOn, but still fatrly presentable The presentatiOn iipeech being neatly and charuungly made stantmlly, a cylmdrtcal form ·substanttally as and for
eive any of the1r purchaSeS un\'11 after the holidays.
Governor buttoned 1t, and the fit was even furYler by Mtss SSlhe AndersonL the d&uldlter qf a promment the purposes set fortll. A: <:iP.'-rette compr181ng a
&,growm are l}!lt m a .h.urryi to take 1t from th&
Improved, and some of the wrt;Qk.let) ohhterated
~,ittzen ~! Statesvtlle.. • ~p\am Coles replied for. the wrapper, a roll or fl.llm of '"tbbacco~ and a mouth- ~Ies.
•
•. That coat," .said the Governor, oWlth an--al of
Blues, ustng the OIJCa&lOn• to emphasize that deve- ptece cut ftom solid cork ' of t;tie same Size as.the toWI! i '¥1:\'~.Vefy few secent .81),1~1! 1o>report. David
pride, "was made m a day. The cotton was growmg ~1':f m gehinhrat (andt, p~l};m~el~i:i ~;t!i ~~) W file bacoo roll, and provtded wtth a smoke passage or
'q\Wr~, Of"West Hem fiell:l., sold his crop~ E .spmm the mornmg, and I was >recetvtng m tt m the even aT168h w c c+narac erJ.Z68d toe t'" k thter. f ; · A tp'' aperture, the end of 'l!ard mouth piece >bemg arranged arlM~tc;~~. 10 and 5c. , obn l.A\ona,d eolCI. 1 hm to <Joa.-t
mg. It was brought to me at Governor Colqmtt's mane opropne....rs )Jegge
.uan
etr t;ten.,.s
to extend mto thewtap,PBr and (o d18place..a. portion. of , ld~~ !Lt SSe through. 0
•·
1 ,
I
Slon, two mtles outstde of the Ctty of Atlanta. You fhelt •hearty support
pl'flSence, and bespok~.~helA the tobacco" , ' ; • u '
X<l '
' I '
•
"
N'earty 'lllfof ~he farmerS at Ea'St End are•takoing adcouldn't tell It from broadcloth m the evemng," he ad
or the future. '
· '
· " . •'
'1 ~ •
' Tag for Tobacco -Frederick! ';E.· Hetiiiil: LOuisville \ran~g'i\,pf,iille damp weather 'llnd are busy pumlm
ded, lookmg a.t the texture, "but of course in th'e day' . The Stk.tesvtHe Silvel!' Cornet Band, lll oomphment to Kf', assiJrrlor to Riel:: Middleton '&:/ Co ,' same·place. ' , ~own
strtppmg the wella. 'lNearly all of the
ttme, and under a close mspectwn, 1t loolts roY,gh and the pr9prtetora', furnil!h~ splendtd musul for the prom
_" A tbf¥tcco tag formed from It tllllli'fi with iwo sharp tobacco of th18 townshtp~s sold. II John Reaser sol hts
showstts true character."
'· ' ' 1
~made concert unttliO oclock, when 'Whatever of for- I pomts bent pow11 ~ for fas~nlngs, and the remaining prop of 2 acres to Lemon & Hirsh at20, 6, 3c.
The reporter looked closely at the material It had ~ali~Y there was m the occaswn was lost m the strama pqrtion cor• uga.ted;so,as to preel'nt flat ~ut;facGB in two
oticS'r d (Pa) PreBJJ, Nov. 9 ·~The ra.tny and. damp.
a coarse, but not unseemly appearance, and was hued pf the Strmg Band and the gr~eful mov~ments of the d1fflvent . dtrectwus, ,~apted to recruve letterli or weather ~ilS been" bvorable for'strippmg'tobacoo
t
w1th s1lk. Thts added to the conststency of ~he ma- am;ers.
'
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e as
vervwhere, and was a plaze of ligl:\t. The kaletdo- K ...~g J 0~ -'""':cco.-.,~e ertc
euug,
Ul~Fllle, ihenswn llxtsts' 'among the tobacco growers that th&
e•R4lporter:' "I see you are not very favorably lW- pect of havmg been mordmately hurried mto extst scoptc commmghng of the elegant toilets bf the ladti(S
J[; A tob
t
b .
d ff
t
d f
•I d' prop wi1l be materta11y damaged 1f the present damp'
1
[ireliied w1tll the -hew ,J?lan. Do the planters m your ence.
1
1
1
,
hn
the rwh uniforms of the Blues, wtth t,he dark back: f ld d
acco ag avmg
eren -co ore aces .~ • ~oggy weather' coiltmues, as already the ttps of t~
1
<IOUI{ty seem to bke ttl'
'
"Well, Governor, that seeUlS a ost a nurac e I ex- rsround of the costumes of the Clvilirouf~reslmt,J qrade ' ~ e sou~s t.o show both ~olors ~t, the same lttme. ' , ltoaves m the lower tters aie covered wttb wbtte mould. '
Planter " Ha.rdly a half-dozen m.en w1th1n ten or
a spectacle not to be forgotten, and '¥'Ique m th!!
T,RA.DE-MA.RKS REql8TEJ'U!jD
, !At Fellobship Mr Rufus Low h~ fir~~n th: grou~d
ru!iieen miles of myfplace know anyGhmg about the new cl~~W~llt~~ d~r,t;er.
"You do not know the particulars of the pl'bcess!" !htBti>l"y;of the town.
.
Ctgat·s, Otgarettes, and Smoktng, and Chewing To- to)tts to 11-CQO shed, and Mr: A. . ~
en as pu a
scheme, a.s•1t wits' adopted only a few days ago I am
"No,
Midmght, and the t~eed of takmg the up tram, called bacco ~Betnhard Baron & Co, Balttmore, Md.
11 coal ptpve m J;tts ~am wttb ptpe,proJe<::tln' thrOttgh the ,
qdite confident, tbougl1, they wtll kwk bttterly agam11t
"The cloth must have been dyed!"
many away and m a short ttme thereafter the baud
The arbttrary symbol-wotd "Ortole " 1 , 1 • " t
Some expenenced growers ol the weed say that .
U. when they•hell.11 about tt. They are bound to do so,
1
"Oh, yes. The Idea, you see, was to show JUSt how 'stopped playmg, the bghts were extmgmshed, and the
Ctgars -A. C Pahner Jacksonvtll~ Til
e; lth lliouH:l will ' rtot damage the tobacco, bUt will d!!!.for.no plantet:i wiD ~favor a. plan which completely t1es
The representatiOn of fiv E} cent 001 ~.
appear as soon as the weather clears
q uickly such a lmtt could be made There's the vest," formal openmg ceremony of the largest and best-apllisl bands and g'»6s htm no show at all "
leaf tobacco warehouse m Virgm1a. or North
,
-~Reporter , 1- "Thts scheme w1ll affect the planters who Ithe G overnor contmue d• as one 0 f h 18 sons en te re d tb e pomted
1
Carolma was at an end.
I
CONNECTICUT AND MASSACHUSETTS.
•
ratBe da.rk tobaaoo8 more than 1t will affect those that room wtth a cream-colored wa1stcoat. •
h d
f 11
·
d
ll
Oar Special seed :Leaf Correspondence.
1
raise the br:rghtl-wllltt not!''
The vest was made of a sort of basket-cloth pattern at~~d:d,leo~~ t c~ns~der:bl~w~~b~~~ a t~r~ ~e ft~st
,
,,
I_ New Milford (Conn) Gazettel Nov. 4.-Some of oui-1 Blanter 11 l'iYeSI' fstr, for it's the dark tobacco that 18 It was colorless, and of the regular reception style. It buyer m the 'mammoth warehouse runnmg the first
PETERBBURG, Lancaster Co, Pa, Nov. 'l
ltpbacco rai~ers have taken aavantage of the damp
princtpally sh1pped to Europe. The brokers deal was backed and hned w1th an elegant pattern of wh1te pil to a htgh figure
Since my last It has been rammg more or Jess every spell and stnpped such of thetr tobacco that was sumalmost exclustveJ.,y m bright tobacco."
brocaded silk whtch to anybod:y 's eye would be ''pere
·
day, havmg commenced last Saturday mght, and con- meu'tly cured.
OAS •soon as the abov~ remarks were made, another fectly lovely .I• In addition to the su1t, the Governor
s1derable ram has fallen, helpmg farmel'l< greatly i Sprmgfield (Mass.) New England Homutead. Nov.
WHITE BlJKLEY IN TENNESSEE.
to do the1r fall plowmg, and soakmg mother earth 5 ,._
·
'
planter stepped up, and, m language more than em has a small box contammg samples of the cotton m
ppawc1 mfor~!\d JP:e reporter that the scheme would tts rough state and up through a lew processes toward
The Clarksville Tobacco Leaf of the 1st milt 11ays - pretty well A good deal of '81 tohacco IS taken from I Northfield-Tobacco has cured down well and we
wor,k against th~mterests of the p~ters, partwulat;ly tts manufacture mto thread. Tqus a dozen or more We have a sample of Wh1te Burley tobacco grown this the poles, and some have commenced stnpping. I are able to Jearn of no wh1te vems or pole S"Weat to any
o! Aui.eha, M~ck1ellburg, Chesterfield, Prmce Edward, httle rosebud-like parttelel! reposed m one corner.
year-the experiment of Dr E. B. Edwards, near Elk- have exammed It, and must say, 1t ts p~rfectly cured• atnotint None bas been taken down 'Yet, but, wtthout;
H~ax, Nottoway, Buckmgham, Charlotte, and the
"These," satd the Governor, "are the cotwn as1t ton, Ky. Dr. Edwards has already strtpped and pre- and looks splendtd, would however advise those who any doubt considerable wtll be th 18 month
otl1er counties that ratse dark tobac(.:o.
grows There 1t IB," he contmued, pomtmg to a whtte, pared thts crop for market. measured the ground, and have late cuttmgs not to take It from the poles, as 1t 18
Hadley~Some tobacco 18 bemg taken down. It fs
, The reporter then turned to go away, and as he was somewhat grttty-lookmg mass next to the 1!66ds, "as gtves the full result of hts expenment. The tobacco most too early for that class of goods Another small m fine 01 der and ~urns out well With not as much
leavmg both planters Bllld-"Tell them m your paper 1tcomes from the cottongtn. Here," he proceeded, was planted 15x30 mches every four htlls formmg a packmgwas Bf>ld m Lititz (Mr Bruckhardt's) to the poles"eatas'wasexpectedmsom~oftheearlierhung
that the scheme wtll work agaln8t the tobacco growers, takmg out a snowy skem reposmg bestde 1t, "ts the dtamond He satd nothmg about the cultivatiOn, but same gentleman that bought B1o1c,k & Bro 's packmg lots
r
,
ll.nd that there 18 opposition to 1t throughout the matertalaftertt bas been carded. And tkere 18 the thetobaccowasallowedtogrow,puttmgoutallleaves, lastweek., pnce not ascertam~d. Messrs Graybtll&
~rnardston-E H, Sander11on' has bought 25 acres
S\ate."
'
same after 1t bB!t been throu~h another machme " ,
when tb,e button was taken out, suckers pulled off as GoQ1m~tuer, of our village, re<::etved to day about th~ee of tbts yt>ar's crop and put it' intc h18 warehouse. He
These few exh1bits ended m a spool of cotton thread usual, and the leaves taken off as fast as they npened 011 four car loads (maJonty m bundhls) of tobacco, 80 shtpped to pa1t 1es in New York last week four carPEllSOlfAL EXPLA.lf.A.TIOJf
~uch as Governor Btgelow's smt was made wttb.
from the bottom up. The result was 3,400 lbs to the crop, by railroad, bought from farmers m Cumberland loads of last yeat's crop •
OJ' !rilE llfSPECTORS A.T PUBLIC W A.REHOUSE, RICHllOND, VA..
"The thread wtth wh1ch the smt was made," he acre
County, this State, tJ:!ey propose to pack: it m regular.
East :(Iartford-Wtlllam ' H. Bdyle, who , formerly
' '
[From the Rlehmooul Whig, Nov. 51
Bald, "was also growmg m the field, m the shape of
The tobacco m quality IS not equal to that of the Bur- C!lses Smce thts rat~y spell buye• s are out m force, Jived at West Sprmgfield, IS the largest tqbacdo grol!(er
, The followmg was reaq at the meetiDg of the Tobacco cotton, that mornmg
They manufacture<!. It mto ley dtstrict, but w1ll make a good Green R1ver filler or tnspectmg and buymg Slleaf. Mr. Schulz bought verY' m town He rarsea th18 year about lfJ acres from
Trade Monday.
,
thread the same day."
good shipper, and 1s valued by tobacco dealers here at nearly all the Sw!J-rr's crops at d1fferent prwes, as near which he expects a yteld of about 160 cases
'
In one corner of the box were two little samples of nine to ten cents per pound It partakes very much of as can be ascertamed, 1t ts 28c for all above 22 mches,
We$tfield-The farmers who have raised tobacco the
To the Tobacco A.BBoctatwn ·
' We, a.s mspectors of tobacco at the Public Ware- cloth-on~rof the coat and the other of the backing that o1ly or gummy nature, charactensttcof the Clarks i5c for wrappers, 18 to 22mchell, 9c for seconds, and 3c past sum:p'l.er have been busy smce last Saturday (a.
v11le sh1ppmg lel\f, and 18 yet a good substttute for for fillers. Also offered tb C Charles and J. L Smtth part of Sunday mcluded m some cases) m working at
house, governed by law, have done many thmgs re and ~l!i of the vest.
".'~liey, liad ,?.CVeritJ. of these sample boxes," satd the manufacturmg Alto~ether It is a success, making at the same priCe, but refysed to sell. B. B Kauffman thetr tobacco 1t bemg the begmning of the ra 1ny damp
qmred by the rules of the Tobacco AssoClatton of Richleast $250 per acre, an -probably $350.
sold h ts crophat 25c ffor a oovef24 roches, L 8 Gfross bts spell, favorable for such work. Thus far the 1preva,
mond, for tke peace and harmony of the trade, whwh Gpvefp,qf, , , ., 11 ,
"
, 1
It demonstrates that tlie soil on which 1t was ~rown crop, 18 me es up, or 25c or wrappers, 10c or sec- lent expression IS "The tobacco 18 conung out first
twere not reqmred of us by the law, but which dtd not
t
OP ilJH SHOKING.
ts too close or too t1ght to ratse a first-class var1ety of onds, and 3c for fillers, etc Pnces &re freely otfer:ed rate ,
'
,
confhct with our duties under the law-and all this, at
A physiCian, who has apparently made a careful Burley tobacco and some furtrher experimenting wtll to growers, but m the maJonty of cases they are re
N~rthampton-We do not hear of sales I suppose
~10nal expense to ourselves, wtth perfect good-wtll
pleasure-and have performed all our duties faith study of the sub~ect, contr1butes to Harper's Weekly a have t~ he m;;:de before it will produce a fine c;tualtty fused, preferrmg to watt until the tobacco IS strtpped, for the reason there ts not much to sell The new cro~
, both 'tO the sellers and buyers of tobacco, to the brtef but mterE>Stmg record of h1s observations respect- Our farmers will have to learn the art of· ratsmg 1t- wh10h 18 so close at hand, and t_hen sell thetr crops lS well CUI'ed down, r.nd strtppmg has begun. .
after the buyer can see what he lS ge.ttmg-so much • )fontjLgue-Lowry Clapp has sold hiS crop for 16c
~ ot our abtlity, and w1th the sat18faction of behev- mgthegrowmg habit of oplumsmokmg m this country. JUSt the same as tf they had never rarsed tobacco
through, Lyman Wtlder and E p Gunn for 18c, S!
lb(that our efforts have been appreciated by the public H1s figures showmg the extent of the habtt are start- Smce 1t does 80 wellm the Blue Grass regiOn, 1t seems through for wrappe~s, seconds and fillers.
CoR~lfBI:ONDENT.
Rockwell and J. S Ball for 20c, all Havana.
IW4 ~the trade generally. We are truly sorry that the hug, masmuch.as he estimates, upon what seems true that an open hmestone land suite best for tb& Burley,
IL Southam-pton-Qmte a large amount of tobacco has
';rr,tqe has seeii fit to maugurate' a scheme for the In- data, that there are to-!tay, at a moderate calcrila.tton and may ~ot the use of raw lime as .a fertthzer m the
on of tobacco which conflicts wtth our duttes as alone from. three tofivAthousandAmertcans, maleapd htll make tti! cultivatiOn a succ61l8 here I
WES TE~N
been taken down durmg the late storm.
The Leaf, has contended that the b11lsides south of
r'
West Spr~ngtield-A gocd deal of tobacco has been.
tors under the law by whi<;h we are governed as fem;Je, who are mcurably addtcted to the smokmg of
" •
,
,
'
takeh''down' durfug the damp da:ya of this week, and.
tors a-ppomted by the Governor, and we feel that opmm twice darly. He states further that to hts own Cumberland.Rtver m this, Dwkson and Houston coun- •I •> • •
•· • (Specuil to Tv:B ToB&coo LJUJ'1}
most of 1t 18 m fine cond 1t1on, theHavana'*pectall;r
by; xieldmg and deputing our duties to their ~neral knowledge th1rteen persons have begun the practiCe ttes,areb.\ltteradaptedtothe_producttonofagood:flade II
E
so.
rand his deputies, 'We would be vtolatmg the withm a lY..fie'!f; of wh1ch voluntary votartes of the pf !fflJ'Ae.rut¥.!dbdaccodthCahn ~h~ heayy lands pf north optr18tlan counties. ,
K N!I'UCKY.
·
Wethersfield, Conn -84ime of the farmers on Broad
d our oaths, and we had hoped, under the cir allurmg, dtiig rour were actresses A tour of mvesti gomery, To , an
oes, that the Pubhc Warehouse would be ex- _g~~otionrevea1sthefactthil.tthepnnctpal pubhc "jomtis{'1 '" ' ,, ' > • •
•
,'Cadiz, T,rigg County, Nov. 3.-There is nothing of Strset have sold thetr tobacco;' pr1oe l&c through.
,f f, "" '-"
B UJU.EY TOB.&CCQ. •
esPe<rial inten¥Jt respecting the tobaqco crop to report, They have begun to stnp 1t.
=~m their rules for these and the followt~g as the smbk1ni-bouse8 are called, are situated m Park
Pell and Mott streets, and that there are severat oil t'HE KED BURLEY A Dl8TilfOT VILUUETY FROll TIDC WBI'l'll: all is safely housed and curmg, ' some has turned out
Sciti<:o. Conn ~The ram of <the past few days damp- PUblic warehouse is a public warehouse, as seen in Four,th B!ld Second avenues, and one each m Chrystte
BU&LBY'.
baUer than we expected. In Tr1gg, Chrtstian, Cald- ened the tobacco so 1t could be thoroughly examined.
~e 'tollQwing law enacted by the Legislature, 8688ion and Twenty third streets
In addition to theSe-all of
"We know of but one vanety of Burley tobacco :weUand Lyo10 counties we have about half of an aver- Your correspondent, with aeveral other's, looked
18'76-''7'7, chapter 343, sectiOn 1, page 347, as follows:
whtch, wtth the exceptiOn of the Twenty-thtrd Street Sometimes, m certain sotls, 1t ma.kes a. red leaf. and on age crop; m Todd and Warren countle8 more than half througlH!evet al sbeds and found a beautifulle!l.f wlth•· If 1n the opmion of the Governor 1t shall he best jomt, which is conducted by Ir18hwomen, are under others-a white leaf. Wtll M&Jor •Ragland please let us a crop; m Montgomery and Robertson counties, Ten- out whtte vems and free from the pole sweat whtch
~he mterestr bf the State to lease the Satd (Public) the management of Chinese-there are a number of know thl! ongm of the • Red Bnrleyt' Perbape Mr. nessee, as much or more than last year,
J. F. W.
some alarmists have reported.
riltlouse, 'etc., he may do so upon such condtttons as pr1vate room~ provtded w1tb complete outfits, where fioggess can,throw 'some hght on the subject"
Lafayette, Nov 1. -No frost yet. Tobacco is all
Warehouse Pomt, Conn.-A great many are taking
If require the sard warehouse to be kept open as a their patl'orut indulge tbetr 1\ppetttel! for the drug m " 'l'lle above ii'reditorfai'comment on a communication securely housed and very near y all cured. My sectiOn down tobacco, and all agtee as to 1ts fine quality an<1
pubhc warehouse, to be governed by the general laws secret, Many of the JOints m th1s cityconsiBt of ava:rt- qf,mme to the Western Tobacco Journal, copted inoo has sown a larger area of whe&t than U&ual, and has color. There ar~ no sales reported about here as yet.
oonceiniDg the mspection or sampling of tobacco."
menljs fn whtch cheap and scanty furniture, bad hght, ~hA Farmers'
Home Journal, in whtch l)'as stated some done 11 so far th first so · 'h
1
7
;.,e,....
"'~
be•.ween t h e """'
o~d an d ered the
we land
'
a ' tsesown. wtng as very near
covOHIO.
1 'l'hi8 18886 the Governor has made to Messrs E 0. and ....
......,.
- ble vent1ilatton comb me to rnroduce the ut- o ...,rt h e c~ _-haracter1s t tc d t""~"rences
,
that
E '1"v B
NoliiBg & Co. and W. D. Tompkins & Brother for mos~ciiscomfort to the patron; but it 18 asserted that W,Inte Burle;r variettes.
Poplar Plains, Flemin~ Count~Nov. s ~The early
Mtam18burg (0 ) Bulletin. Nov. 4:- The market
tfi,SOO per annum, and he has appointed the inspectors m Bart- FranciSCo, Chtcago, and other Western 01t1es, , In complymg w1th the ~~tor'ij req\le&t, he will recol•
ve had good rains. contmues dull at ' 8c to lOc for '80 Seed and lOC to 12c
tpr the same in pursuance of the law, and these in- there &re.IIIOme of the optum hou8611 whtch are fitted up lect my mquu-y. of him, .QI4Cle,J(II!t spring, which he cut tobacco 18 cunn,; up nely.
'spectors havinft qualified as the law duects, they can w1th magntficence Orten tal m tts lav1shness. The pubhshed, concerning the "Red Burley., I first heard pw•~fstolhe mcreasWedh act~age ~lllfihave aWtleast thhree- for German New growth Ztmmer's Bpwnsh 18 held at.
ea lS do1pg ne.
e are av- 15c to 20c , German at lOc to 12c.
·not &bare thetr au ties or divtde their fees wtth' any smokers pursue the1r occupat1on stretched upon a rug of this variety while in lbryland working up" the cen- our o a crop.
T. H.
~er inspector or person whatever under the statute upon a bunk, and ply thetr ptpes wtth the drug, rolled sus of tobacco last IIU1Jllller, and destred to know .mg an open fall.
, cl~after 816, section 88, Acts 1876 77, page 320- m the shape and stze of a pea., untd they l!ecure thetr whether the planters• m the White Burley dtstnct m
LEAFLETS.
, ~d ~t shall be unlawful for any peJ,'!3on to otfer such dreamy unconsciOusness, to attain whtch us11ally re- ':l!.:entucky and Ohio had evt>r tried 011 kbew of the exTENNESSEE
-Had Lord Cornwallis known that one hundred
~ufactured tobacco, when so stored in a pubhc quires the consumptiOn of from thtrty-two to su:ty-four istlence of a variety known ..a "Redl Burler." No reply
Paris, Nov. 7.-The fr011t I spoke of m my last !ltd no years hence the Amencans 9.t Yorktown were to be
lwarehouse,rfor sale by sample, unless such sample Ql\8 grarn11 of the drug, according to 1ts qualtty. Thts much gtvmg the destred mformat10n was publ18h~. but I damage to the tobacco crop m this regton, that I have charged twenty five cents fqr a three cent Clg&r and ten
been drawn and certified by a sampler of tobacco ap- can be obtaine4 m most instances for twenty five cents, f
d h tI
ht t.hro h f · nd p ns I
·
11een or heard of, and I no:w thmk the crop has all been dollars a day for board be would have slept better the
pointed by the Governor and qualified accordwg to and 1s de11•gnated six and ten "fuse" respectively.
:J:~ se;t ~e :!~of 1:.~ ~ltolthe . ~~~Bufle~::ra, cut
and housed here without the least mJury by frost night of his surrender -N. Y ' Commercial A'ii1'erli8er.
0
'laiF, l' etc. ) ~
I
'
There are two methods of inhala'l:ton while smoking,
We are aware that soil as well as management great- A'great deal of tt was eut on the green order, on account
I
-The regular annual term of the tobacco salee at
Section 44 of the same chapter provides a penalty of destgnated as the long and the shdrt "draw," the for- Iy mfl.uence the colo1:1 of the product when cured, of fear of frost; but on the whole 1t will turn out a
$10\1 fine agamst any person vtolatmg sectiOns 28, 29, mer of whiCh, drawmg the smoke mto the lun~ as it whether of the Burley or any othervanety of tobacco, much better and some larger crop than I once thought Clarksville, Tenn., closed the 1st of 'November, and
110, 81, 32, 33 and 88 of thts act, half of whtch to go to does bv a smgle mhalation, is regarded as dectdedlyl but I make the broad aasertion that no expenenced was possible to make The army worm I spoke of m there will accordmgly be no more tobacco sales until
the mfortner.
the m6st mjurtous The best flavored opmm, it ap- planter who can dtstmgu18h the -peculiar characterlS- my liult dtd constderable damage to a great deal of the the first Thursday m December
Section 36 reads as follows pears, 1s made in China from the crude .drug Imported tlCB m certam vartettes, will ever mtstake the White early sown wheat and rye, but most of 1t is being sown
"No sampler of tobacco shall divide Ius sample-fees from Indm, and is manufactured by a ,Process of re I Burley for any other vanety. Its pecuhar whtte color over.
R. D C.
with any person, nor shall any eampler or proprietor peated bmhng, filtermg, and evapOration. Lt has a -t.e. yellowtsh or greenish whtte-obv10usly dtstin-, of any warehouse pay to another a bonus to mduce to rtch odor, somewhat weak, however, in its morphme gmsli1 lt from the plant bed to the tobacco house.
INDIANA. ,
bacoo to be earned to his warehouse, and if any mgredtent, and ts ex~ns1ve , It is much supertor to
The Red Burley has the habit of the Wbtte-by the
laiDpler or proprietor of any warehouse shall vtolate the Amertcan or Enghsh opiDm, and\ commg to Amer" w,ay, the same as the Connecticut and Pennsylvama
Boonville, Nov 8.-The crop has been housed without
this provtston, or shall demand or recruve for h1s ser- tea by way of San FranCisco, lB sold here at from '7 75 Seed leaf, from wbwh 1t is most reasonable to mfer frost. After the rams there was an almost miraculous
VIce any other fees, greater or leiSs, thau ate allowed to $8 30 per can, contammg about four ounces. The that they both deiSCended- leaves broad and lanccolate, tmyrovement m the tobacco, and the late and favorable
by law, he shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, p1pe used for smokmg the drug has, <it seems, aLways close together vertiCally on the stalk and the ruffie at fal would have made a very fair crop1 had the farmers
' and any agent or representawre of any person for the been the same as that now m genet·al use. Thts ptpe the base or axtls of the stem and stalk nearly surround- taken advantage of 1t, but much of 1t was cut green
sal~ of tol¥lccoJ who receives any rebate or bonus of IS supposed to have been mvented m Ara.bta, and con- mg the stalk at the axtls. In short, the Red and White The tobacco 1s of small and medmm size'd growth, and
-OFany' part of tne sampler's fees or warehouse fees, ststs of a stem and bowl, the best style bemg twenty- grow ahke and look ahke, but the pecnhar wbtte ap- wtll be mostly of bght body, owmg to 1ts bemg cut
shall be deemed gtUlty of a m18demeanor, and, m four mches m length and four m Circumference. Con- pearance of the latter tS wantmg m the first at all before ~~ was thoroughly matured. l'here w•ll be very
the discretiOn of the jury, may be pumshed by stant usc endows the p1pe With a very rtch color, and stages of growth, and, bestdes thts dtfference, the color httle brtght tobacco. 'l'he Burley was not a success m
1 fine of not less than $20 nor more than $100, pro- tt mcreases m value wtth age, whiCh: gtves 1t the odor of the bloom marks them as d18tmct vartetles, for the thts loca1tty , some of 1t ts of very good color, while
' Vlded, that nothmg m tins act shall be construed to and strong taste esteemed by babttual smokers. A petals of the Red Bu:dey. are deep pmk m color, whtle much of 1t IS not superior to the common tobacco. The
prevent any' sampler or proprietor of a warehouse Chmaman m thts ctty IS reported to be the possessor those of the White are pale pmk-the nearest white o:fi crop wtll be less than last year; •We should est1mate
'l'he C1gars of this Factory, under the well known
from making and ,PUBhshmg a umform reductiOn for of a ptpe a century old. The ptpes are constructed all the vanettes ever tested by the wrtter. Thts bo- about one thtrd of an average crop of former years.
the benefit of the pubhc ~enerally," etc Respectfully botb of bamboo and layers or nngs of cemented lemon- tamcal difference marks the Red as a dtstinct vartety
Brands of
•
'.
J. s & C0
I
submttted,
DA.VlS & SIMPSON, Inspectors
peel, the latter gtvmg to the opmm a pecuhar flavo:tt from the Whtte. Wtll furn18h Mr. Boggess w1th seed
J fJ
wbtch 1s agreeable to many smokers 'l'bese p1pes, 1t of the Red, that he may test tt, tf he desires
~
I OHIO.
I
I
.,,J10 WHAT • A. <JHEA..P <JIGA.B WILL DO.
appears, cost twenty-five dollars, five dollars bemg the
The Red Burley, on the sandy, slaty, and gne1asose ' I
Sevtlle, Nov. 7.-Buyers for speculatmg and manu~~ 1 'lhe moral influence of a ctgar IS greater than that prwe of an ordmary one, while a gO'od p1pe cannot be so1is of Vtrgm•a., 1s perfectly hardy,. or, as much so as
-ANDof,Mthe finest speech dehvered smce the days of the obtamed under fifteen dollars, and often run as btgh as any other vartety, stan~ transplantmg much better factunng are a:oout, and pay more readtly prices asked
~an Repubhc. •No 'man should set out on a JOUrney fifty dollars, accordmg to the matertal and workman· than the Whtte, and also wttbstands drouth much two months ago. Fifteen to sixteen cents for lots
.,p~cpro;ll'idmg himself w1th at least fifty cheap shtp.-New York Ttmes
better. The Red ts also less liable to msect lDJUrtes through is the prevaihng pnce for '80 crop '81 ts not
W. L P.
~~ ~i_giiJIB. ! Those which can be bought for two cents each
than the Whtte, which latter ts peculiarly rebshed by bemg bought.
THE ()OJIIING KlJSStAN TOBACCONISTS.
~ IIJ"'< Jill!$ M good as those sold for a drme, and the gift
beetle, hopper, atld worm. The Red gtves dectdedly
t~fone18 o rewarded with JUSt the same courtesy
You
It Will be remembered that about two months ago 1t more pronnse of successful cultute outs1de of the
Manufaclured of new and best Vuelta Abajo Havana
,J'Bre m a hurry to change trams and re-check baggage was cabled over here and announced m the daily papers White Burley belt proper, and wlil ;eroduce an artwle
tobacco,
and unexcelled In quality and makf
! The checkUllln doesn't care two cents whether you are that several large tobacco factortes at Kieff, where only second to the famed Wbtte filler- redder, 1t 1s
by any of the Havana Factones, are now recetved In regula!
left or not, and the cllances are that you would be left some 500 Jews were employed, bad been closed owmg true, m color. but possessmg many of the desirable
NEW YORK.
but for the ctgar. Ed~e up to htm, drop the c1gar mto to the actwn of the pohce Two young men who qual1t1es of the Whtte Burley product.
Baldwmsville (N Y) Gazette, Nov 3 -There has weekly shipments by
his fingers, and ask btm to re check you to Indiana- worked at one of these factor1es arnved here to day,
Owmg to the extreme tenderness of the Wh1te Bur- been much activtty m the 1881 Havana Seed market
polis, and you are fixed in Slx seconds. Hours later, havmg come on bebnlf of a party of seventy, m order ley, and 1ts general fatlure m Vugtma and North Car- here for the week past. Some would call It a boom
when he comes to stt down for a. smoke, he may re to see what prospects there would be for them m tb1s olwa, consequent largely, 1t must be adm1tted, on a The cause 18 chargeable m a large measure to the short
member your pbtz and bless 1t, but you are far away. country As these delegates have received some en- most unfavorable season, the planters m the above crop by reason of the drouth, and the poorness of the
The brakeman on a l?assenger trarn stud1es gruff- couragement, probably a large number of c1gar makers States will w&Ilt no more White Burley m the1rs But two last crops grown m Cuba, said to be very inferiOr,
41 & 43 Warren St., New York,
ness. You can't offer htm money nor ask htm out to and farmers accustomed to ratse tobacco will find thetr 1t flourishes m the West, and who can successfully pro and w1se people steer clear of some, 1f not a good deal,
take a glass of beer, but 1f you want to know exactly way to these shores durmg the enswng month. 'rhe duce 1t need seek for nothmgelse whtle the taste holds of the tobacco rwsed on th1s far famed Island.
SOLE ACENTS.
how long you have to wait at Hanover Junctton, and Egypt, whwh 1s due next Monday, brmgs 106 men, 50 for the Wh1te goods.
We give a sample of the sales recently ruade here- l ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=-
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NOV. l2
T OBACCO MARKET.
NEW YORK.
November 11
Leaf-Abollt this market there is little tlil
report, except• that it 1B d11ll; a qua11flcat1oo, how~ver, that is equally apphcable to all branches of the
leaf interest. The reported sales of Western leaf
c\mouot to 828 hogsheads. ~one of the large oper
.\tors has been domg anythmg m the way of buymg,
so far as we have heard, though we can note the rumor
that one of the prominent exportertl haa been busy for
sqme days looking at samples. '
: '
ReC81pts have increased d11r1og the week, aa if to set
at nought all reasonable calelllattona respectmg available supplies.
It i.e thought jn the m&rket th&'li some sales of lugs
will be shor\ly effected, and it ia to be hoped they
may, u a little d1vel'Blon in any direct1on will be acceptable.
Messrs. SA wn:B. W .u;r..t.:OJ: & Co. report to Tim ToBAC·
co LEU aa follows -The sales sum up 328 hhds., as
follows . 210 for exp&rt; 10., mostly Virgipia, to
manufacturers; and 14 to jobbers. Th~ rece1pts are
5,246 hhds., of whiCh s,m from Baltimore, for re,bipme'nt. Exports, 2,117 hhda.

Wutern

J1t weoll:. tel weoll:.

lei wool<. _.., . . - .

--1<

Total. . .

"""

10,11116
:t,U26
8,100
4,71!0
2,1100
2,000
1,l!OO
16,8011
8,550

8,160
328

ao. ,

j

94,936 do.
.ti:xp't. Manf J ob'n Specu, Unk'n Total
. hhda
&les for the week
.
14
.
. . 828 hbds
Ba,_leafor t.h6 month 210 1114
Ex.porta for the week, 995 hhda For the month, 2,117 hbda.
At New Orleans.Receipts from Jan. 1 to Nov. 5, 1881, 11,912 hhds,
lfR&inst 5 073 hhds tn 1880, sales tbts month, 28 hhds.
Jfipotts:' fore~.gn,641l hhda, domestic, 2 bhds, total,
644 hhds. Stock on hand and on sh1pbosru .uot cleared,
Nov. II, 972 hhds.
v,rginia Leaf-The sales foot up fatrly, but no large
lots were sold. Wrappers and smokers for home trade,
and a few hogsheads for export, compr1sed the transfers as reported
&ed Leaf- The demand for Seed leaf has been less
active taan of late, and the fact may be accounted for
both on account 'of the loss of a busme88 day on T11es.
day when the electiOn wa.B held, and the destre of
'
-._
I
dealers
and manufacturers
to take a moments
res t
after their recent heavy operatiOnS.
Messrs J S. GANS' SoN & Co , tobacco brokers,
131 , Water Street, repoit to THE TOBACCO LEAF as
follows -Another dull week has elapsed, out of bwn
jobbers and all manufacturers are busy, whilst our
market 'is ' dormant, for export hardly anythmg IS
being done. W1sconsm tillers are d18posed of at from
2~ to 3c. Total sales, 1,600 cases, of which
400 cs. 1880 New England18 @40
Wrappers ..... .. . .. ...•
21 ®25
Housatomc aBBorted . .
600 cs. 1880 Pennsylvama12 @18~
Assorted ...•...
200 cs. 1880 Ohw, p t
40~1 cs 1880 WtsconsloF• " rs
2~® 3).4
Assu1 ted lots
7 ® 9
Havana Seed
10 @15

Total..• •· •.. . 8i,701 do.
1

Spaniah-Havana fillers are m only moderate demand Sales, 1400 bales at 86 to 120c
Manufactured-Busmess m th1s department bas been
of the usual weekly character. The demand has been
fair for both home and export account, though the offi·
cial figures for the latter are sttll m the hands of the
Custom House custodian, and will not be avatlable
until next weEk,
'
'
Smoking-The inquiry has been regular and good for
all popular brands. ,
I
'
C~rh-Thle previously noted bnsk demand for
Clg&rs continues unab..ted
lJ l

Cedar- We subm.1' the following:logs.
1,7'.:!9
3

feet.
280,154
1,475

1,786
1,146

278,679
r

~.882

'

'
l '
Ezeh.ange.-Mr.
S\I}}On St;ernberger, Banker, re

ports to THE 1 oBACCO LEAl' as follow8 -I quo~€'
Baakers, nomm•l rate• are 479~ f9r 60 days sterlmg Part'Commere~al, 3 days, 525 , 60. aays, 627~
Antwerp-Com
m cia!, 8 days, 525fi' ,160da;ys, 52~~ Re1chmarka-Bankers,
3-days, 94, 60 days. va~ . :Guilders, 3 days, 40. 60 da.ys, 89~
Frelg1{.ts. - Messrs 'Carey, Yale & Lambert, Freight
Brokers report to 'l'HR ToB&CCO L:a:Atr Tobacco Fre1ght• liS fol ·
lowa -L•ve•Tool, steam, 178 6d@20o, S&il, , London, steam
20s . sail, , Glasgow steam, 20s, fll&l, • Brtstol, steam, 95s,
sail, ~ , Havre, steam,

IS , 8&11, • , Antwerp, steam, 2t>s,

sail , . , Hamburg, steam, 211s; satl,

18U:..

1

, Bremen, ate&m, 25s,

"

~

,
. .PORTS.
'
The arrival• at the pol1 of New York from foreign portS for
the "eek tncluded the following ~o:~aignmenta
.A~Cblu. F T'ag & Son 10 bales tobacco
' .8Ntftri.-G Falk dl Bro 8t0 bales tobacco
' Cbf'thug~na-Pim, Forwood d: Co 84 aeroons tobacco.
Genoa-Orde t 2 C&Bes p1pea
'
Hamourg-H R Dural 2 cs c•gars
Htmg Kong- J S Shepard 1 ca<e c•gars
.&tterdam-G F!ilk tt Bro 141 !:ales tobacco, Orde• 24 do
&ro11tUa-P1m, Forwood & Co 200 serooll6 tobacco
Haii!I,._TolJacco-Lr zano Penda•&Co381l bales E Rolf
mau & Bon 1• 9 dn Wetl & Cn 40a do, Vega & Bemhe1m 224
do; i!cbn•eder & Bon 76 do , .Q E :'\uzarte 6 do. B Dtaz & Co
340 do, F Mnancla & Co 167 do, 'V Martmez -rbor & Co 18ll
do; Sat tonus & Co 201 do, F Gareta, Bt o & Co 224 do, S Bar
nett 67 dn Alnmull & Co 8 ,'o, Jas E Watd & Co 956 do
Brown Btos & Co 71 do, Becket Bros, PbtlRdelpll!a 28\ do
Ctgars-E.•IJe lg Bachman & Co 14 cases, W H Thomas & Bro
10 do H R Kelly & Co 9 do Pur:ly & Ntcbolas 13 do How·
&rd Ives g do G W Faber 24 do, Mtcbaells& Lmdemann lido,
C Rolli & Co 1 do J & W Seligman & Co 29 do, Jas E Ward
li Co 131 do. Park & T1lford 85 do Acker llerrall & Condtt
24 do Oelricba & Co2 do. A Owen 9 do Chas T B&oer & Co
8 do 'F Alexondrc & t;on• 83 do , HE .lrlormg 1 do , JWa1d
Lydcckct 3 do, Order 32 do
Recetpts of licoriCe a.t port of New York for week , reporteo
exp1esslv for THE ToBACCO LEAl' -Per John Bun} on, from
Carthagena, for Weaver & Sterry, 2,899 pkgs (364,938 lbs)
ltconce ruol pe• Donmsrl<, from Lnndon, StalmllD & Fulton,
10 pk~s {1 800 'b•) hcortce sttcks
·

QUOTATIONS of WHOLESALE PRICES.
PARTICULAR

NOTICE.

Eve• y r~ stllt' lS !SUP~ to be at. unl\dva.nce on tlrst cost, the pnees
obta.luabltJ by g•owm~ of tobacco, t.ber~fore \\111 a.lwa.ya be somewhat
OW~I 1.ba.h tL~ QUOtarJons.

WESTERN LE.&II',

eta
7 @ 8
8 @ 9
l%01.11
rlji<1>)18

18

@14

1.6 @-

<

IWIL

Vommon lugs

Good tugs

Low Je&l
6oodloaf ••
Dark wrappers ••
RIUORT

mab<JtlaD1 • liO
Geoclm~•• ····•

l:'omiDOD

1

..

--=----4---

r
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Westem,..
11,845 hhlle. I.aft year, 78,U1 hhds.
From New prlelulll
48
Sa9 do
do. Baltimore. . 3, 704 do.
488 do.
llo. Vuginia .... 20,~ do.
15,998 do.

'

1

1t

5,246 hhds.

I!

*" -

r ,.

~lpts~yoor-

Oiga,..~

medtum 8 00® 9 00 8 60@10 00 18 00@20 00 tnbuted to the attendance of plaalers &t our opening last eveagood
9 00®11 00 10 00®12 00 22 00@27 tO mg. There ts a constdetable quantity of bngbt wrappers on
tine . . 11 00@14 00 12 00®15 00 27 00@35 LO tbe tloor at th1a time, but gre•n leaf predo101nates. The roada
are heavy, and the weather Is good for amppwg. '
Fretghts unsettled •
QUOTATIONS.
Receipts and St<(CkB m all Westef'n Markets.
Lugs-Dark common to meaium ..••• , '000 3 00
.-Rece1pts!romJan ltoNo'f'l-. .....StockaonhandNo"' 1""""~
Brtgbt common to methum . . . . •• li 00@ 7 ISO
1881
1880
1881
1880
Bugbt good to tine . . . . . • . • 5 ISO@ 8 !iO
Lomsv1lle .. 49,905
411.094
6, 728
11 099
Smokers-Bngh1 common to medium.
li 00@ 7 00
Cmcmnat1
63,835
46 786
11,191
8,916
Bught good to line
. • • • • • . • • 8 00@10 00
St Loms
13,338
13 103
7.735
8, 759
do line to fancy ............. 11 00@19 00
Clat k8ville
12,442
16 31H
M6
583
Le&f-Dark common to med1um.. .• •• . 5 08@ 7 00
Hopkmsville . 9,084
8 632
654
109
Dark good to tine. . . . . .. . . . . . 7 00@ 9 00
, , Bnght common to medmm . . . • 8 00@10 00
Paducah
. 9,145
10 138
272
451
Bri~J:hr good to tine .. . . . .
. .• 10 00@!8 00
4,119
69
181
Nasbv11le
., 2,667
Yellew Wlappers-CommOln to medmm 17 ~26 00
EvafiSvllle.
• 5,156
4 386
' 140
390
I
GOod to tine ' . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . 80 00@45 00
Fme to fancy
.
• . , . . . . 46 00@80. 00
Total. ••. 155,572
152,689
27,335
31,038
Mahogany Wrappers-Com. te med1um 16 OO@Il1 00
Gzo F. GUNTHEP.'s Tobacco Report of Nov 1 -Sal91!
Gnod to line . .
. . . . . ....• Ill 00@40 00
m October, 3,517 hhds, agamst 6 823 last year; sales for
Fme to fancT .•......••••••••••• 40 00@811 00
year, t1;1 date, 61,371 do, agamst 59.078 last yea1·, reST. LOUIS, Mo., Nov 9 -Heawn C & R. Dormltzer.
Ceipts m Ot:tober, 2,342 do, agamst 1,673 last year; & Co., leaf tobacco merchants, report to TJU: ToBAcco LKA:r:rece1pts for year, to date, 50.080 do, agamst 49 167 Jast The l'tcetpts on our market a.re light. till2 hhda dunng the
year, stqck . November 1, 7,054 do, a~~:amst 10,921 last moltth of October dehv-ertes at the •arne time 1,5611 bbda, re- •
year , recetpts, tcrop 1880, to date. 42,889 do, agamst onCJng tbe stook on band from 8,6511 hbd•, October 1, LO 7, '188
41 340 last year, do, crop 1881, do, 86 do. agamst 38 do hhds, No•- 1 Oftermgs, 651 bhds , There baa liMn a fairly
Freights-To Boston, per cwt, 22c, New York, 17c; aNtve aemand for m&nufacturmg grades dnr1nll lbe paa'
Phlladelpbta, 15c1, Bulttmore, 15c, Rtchmood, 28c, montb, whteh contmues up to date, while export tobawo reLynchburg, S2c; Petersburg, SOc, Chtcago, 25c, St matns noglecud Good to tine Burley fillers commud f1lll
Lome, 25c, Qutncy, 30!J; Alton, 23c, Milwaukee. 27c, pnces, bnght wrappers of good ••ze are m demand, but!'..._ '
Pittsburgh, 21c, Cleveland, 22c, Detroit, 20c, Cmcm- obt~tned so far are consiilerably below tbe pl'elleot quotllilo111
of VtrgiDIIl man.ets, hngbt smoken the same Tl'IID118CI.lons
natt. Be, New Orleans, rall. SOc; do, r1ver, 25c
m heavy tob•ccos have been hgbt, tbe limlled amount of dark ·
Wilh remarkably favorable weather dunng the past and
red lugs which rematn m th18 market are held firm at full
month for matunog the crop, the y1eld baa been mate- quotatwna
nally mcreased and the crop safely cut and h cused
Jj:st1mates of the y1elg vary from two-tb1rds to threefourths of an a.- r,age Thellurley crop 1~,a full aver- •
age, owmg to yearly IUCreasei:l acreage, While the heavy
or Soutbe1n K'entucky crop IS about one half, or eveh
le~s 'l' he matkets have shown ademded Improvement
.!
smce the 1st ult, w1th good demand on the part of
SooCcb &Dd Lw>dyfoo$ - 611@- a& R&i>peo, Fl'8ach
'-~~'I
manufacturers and export.ers. Stocks m the Western
'
J
I
I
LUlOKICIC P&8TB.
• "
,
markets show dectded decreille over last year's at this
.,....,..._
'l'UJWoa' Exporl.a of M11ryla.nd &nd Ohio 8U).Ce
1
; r
January~ T o o •
• o o • o
o • o o • • 27 613 hhds
t1me.
uo.C"
M
"W.I."
18
u F. G"
M
"T W. 8.'
18
ht(>pet) OOII!'IWIBC ajl<l re·ID8pe(lted ' 6, 700 hhda
"'
NEW ORLEANS, Nov. 11-The Priu Ourrniunder
' Wallis h.'
•
'A U. 8'
J '
18
,
•
-84,31" hhds
1
'-Pllar"
•
HQ
us Stock m warehouse
tbe above date rep,orliJ -The busmess 1s confined to small
thia day and on shlpboard not
~~ C yC&.'
B5
'Star"
21.
~·
·a. Con
sn H M ".
._ 1~
cleared .
. . , .. . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 1176 hbds lots to the ctty trade Tbe alopk un a&le 1s esttmatcd at only
.. St.ei!Y Ex.' J
28
"P G. "
lt
. .. . . . . . . . . .
30 487 bhd• 200 hhda liuyers for export are readr to come forward freely
Stock SIWle time m :t88o
·~ ... ROM.
fll
I Man~[(J(Jturetl7~There is no change to note 1n tbe &lt- wbcnever the sunply Is sufftctent to mvtte any active mo.,.
"Buel•a."
•
uatl~n of thia Dl&rket, buslneu contmuea fatr, at no changed ment ' We 1conlmue to quote as followa, the outside tlgnres
"~"
• II
for hgbt.
UBJ'
J ~~
prlcea
I'
QUOTATIONS.
Exported-ToRotterdilm,8,1116bhda.
toLi•el'f'001,4,70Sdo
1
Lugs-Low to medmm .
6 @ 7~
DOJU:a'J'IO ILEOJ:IPTS. I
Smol<lng ~Mtml!facturera l are> sllll buJy tllhng old
Good... . .... ..
7~® 7~
Tbe domeatlc rece.tpLa aL Lhe pol1 of New Y Qrk for ~I! week orders, but the rece1pto of new orden han fallen oft' lately.
Le&f-Low to medmm . .
8 @ 9~
'
were u follow& CH'ICAGO, Jll,, Nov 10 -Mr GJorge 0. Tate. Manu,
Good to line.• . . ... • . .
• . . • 10 @12~
2,310 bllds, 82 Lrc1, 782 bntta, 2,865 cases leaf, 5 iltJea do, Facturers' Agent for Cigars and Tob&tto, reports to TBE TOBAC
Cutting grades may be quoted at llc for lugs, &nd 12@
884 ca amkg, 160 do mid, 141 bll:s do, 60 9a: bxs d,q, 41 ~ - LID co LEA:J' ..!.De&lell In leaf report trade as f&ir, the unnatural
J
l
AMSTERDAM, Oct 20.-G Harkema, Tob8cco Bmter,
do, 107 ~ usa do. 121 .!.1: bxs do, 84 ~ bxs do, 211 kegs do, 171 •purl apparently betng about O'Oi!r. J/Manufacturer• &re bUytng 1 35c for leaf
8TATEKENT Ol" TOBACCO.
Hhds reports to 'l'Ju: 'l'OBAOOO LJ:AI' as follows:-The SUIJ:.
cl\(ls rlo, till ~-cada do, ~ Joi:·c&da do, 1:1 bbls do, 2 pkgs do, loU tr~ely. PuL'(:S rematn &bout the same as heretofore .Cigars
cs cigars, 28 do ctga~ettes, 1 do c1 aretle& an,d smkg, 2 trca are DIOVtng fanly }(anufaciUred tobaCCOil are g_mng bnokly. StO('k on hand Se~tem~r 1, 188 1. ...
1 370 scr•pttons of the 21st 1nst., on wh1ch occasion 5 748
'
bales fof h Sumatra tobacco were sold, were the h.;,
snuft, 4 cralea do, 46 pbta do, 10 cs do, 4110 bx; do, 10 pkg do,
1m porta lor the put IWll weeks- Qct 31 .t.o'l"enlbal & A m ved past &IX aya. . . . . . . • .
87
16 jan do, 4 bxs sam plea, 16 bxs pipes, consigned as follows - iKaufflll&n, 2 ca cigars. Kalman & Ltheofeld, 4 do do Adulpb Arnved prev1ously ::..
. . . ..
845
' ones o t e 1 880 crop 'fhe Circumstance that manyJ
D1/ tl•• Ji.f'u lltJU101Jd- B&wyer, Wallace & t:o 1tl0 hbds, S.lnre, 12 do do, Ketzler & Rolbochild • do pipes, Langfeid
dealers, now knowmg that the 1881 crop will not make
J'
C E Blli. Jr , 10 do, Pollard, P~tlus & Co' 48 do, H Seibert & HeadelberiZ, 8 do &\'u•kers' article• Nov 1-7 Sutter Bros ,
1ts entrance mto the matke' before Feljlruary nu*,
74 do, J I:t <Moore & Co li deo, Buchanan & Lyall 85 do. D H 32 bales leaf tobacco, Thowort & Rubhng 2 casea Cljl&r&,
2,252 wl8hed to complete their stock, waa of a favorable in·
McAipm & Co 10 do, Watjen, Toel & Co II do, R Moore t! Co Grommes & UllriCh, 2 do do. A Tauosmg 8 bales leaf, W Il Exported past 6 days. . . . . . • . .' . . .. 84S
fl11ence upon prtces. Fut ther, a large deal of the
6 do, Kremelberg t! Co 100 C&Bes, C H Sp1tzoer & Son 277 Sclliwpferman, 1 """"' chzars, Metzler & Jlothscbild, 3 do Exported prevwusly • . , . . . . . . 163
offered lots was answermg the quahties 1n a.ggressi'Ye.
do, Dtummoud Tobacco Co 746 butts mfd, Order 20~ hbds, p1pes Best, Ruasell & Co , 8 do cigars, Kalman & Lthenfeld,
805
demand for Amenca, and at the same wme the chancea
21 c .....
8 do do
Broken up for bahng, City confor a monepolym Germany -mmg to decrease, i' had
By t1u h'Udo<m R•- R h.-Strobn t! Re1~enstem S2 casea,
sumphoo, etc ...................... .
475
CINCINNATI, O., Nov 9 -Me&!IJ'8. Prague & Matson,
altogether Lhe result that the offered lots fo11nd buyenr
Bunzl & Dornutzer 48 do. C ll Spllzner & Son 1:10 do, F Leaf '1 obacco Brokets and Re dryers of Cutting Leaf and Plug
1,280 at good prtces under 11trong competJtJon.
Garcu>, Bro & Co 37 do; Order 112 bhds, 37 CI08es
Ftllers, report to Tn:& ToBACCO LEAl' as follows -The
The lots sold were. 80 bales Arnhemia 1 deh.; 8 do
Bq tlu Natwnd.l Ll7Wl-P Lonllard & Co 16.; bhda, Sawyer, market for leaf tobacco after our report of last week waa for Stock on hand and on sbtpboard ..•........
~~! AAA I dell ' 270 , do Amst. dell. Co I s B, dell.; 217 ao
Wallace & Co 29 do, D Dows & Uo 8 do, P Wnght d: folon oO a day or two a shade easter caused by large offermgs of com
do
last year . . ,
Sumat1 a tabak. maatsch I Lank at, 777 do dell maatsc!l,
do, Pollard, Pettus & Co 1 do, Oelncbs & Co 7 do, ,D J G11rtb, mon and low grades Thts week, so far, under more liberal
Inspecttons of tobacco from Sept 1 to d&te Son & Co 4 do, Ot der 78 bbds
dell. Toewa, !i05 do deb maa.tsch 7 I M 2; 386 do do 1 P;
ofl'enngs of 1be hetlel sorts, prtces are agat• full, and the mar
Hbds.
lJy tl.- l'•nn81Jl~ama Ha1l1oad-H KoeDIJl: & Co 304 cases, ket closes very firm for eve1ythmg suttable for plug fillers,
92 do do I K B Lankat, 276 do J H I deli , 987 do Lankat
A
M
Summers
.
.
.
697
Tbos Gonzalez~ do M H Levm 6-l do B Bond 80 do, H~rz fine-cut chewmg and cohory smoke1s A few boll" beads of the
67 AsJo. tle , G M, 2, 200 do A W I IAnkat; 792 do W Co
& Bro 54 do, AS RoseniJaum & Co 877 do, C C Hamilton & ne" c1op have appealed du11ng the week whtch were of good To same date last year.
I ~enembah, 74.2 do do I B 1 Senembah, 416 do T B.
Co 1,0.36 dp, L Gershel & B•o 4 do, llavemeycra & Vtgeiius colm and f,m qualtly. and sold at prtces rangtng from $12 50
PETERSBURG, Va., , Nov 9 -l\Iessrs Bam & Par
~he trtfles whwh a1e still awau.ed of this crop are
2 do, A Cohn .,'It Co 7 do, F Goldbach4do, Sutro &:Newmark to $20 50, "btch 1s fully 3c per lb h1gher than same grades sold rack Comllfl8sion 1\ferchants report to THE ToBAcco LEAl' msuffiCJent for a subscnptton, as IIHual, and will thus
61 do, J S Gans' Son & Co 22 do, Strohn & Rettzenstem 40 for a year ago.
Very httle has been done m the tobacco trade for t he past
be offered accorcimg to tbeu· arn vals. Tbe reports of
do, G Fait< 0: Bro li do G W Helme 16 co mfd, 8 bbls do, 2
The offeun~~:s at auctwn yesterday were 311 hbds, classed as month, except m bnght wrappers, they have been m acttve
pkiS do, 2 t1cs sntUr, 46 bbls do, 400 bxs do, 10 pkgs do, 16 Jars follows 2! lthds scraps and frozeu trash at ta 60 to $~ 95, 43 J emand at constderable advance m puces-from f65 to '80 the new crop are still too uncertam to make yet menLIOn of At 8th atid 9th Novembe1· nex:t we have publio
do, 4 crates do
do cummon trllSb at $6 to $7 95, 10 do common lugs at $8 to The stock of old dark tobacco, on hand is very hd•t, and not
By the C•nt •Ill, Ratlroad. of New JerBef! -G Salomon It Bro $9 95, 67 do commou strtpoe.s at $Hl to $14 75 Y2 do mediUm much demand for tbem, the quahty bemg of mferwr grades sales and subscnptwns for 14,7119 bales JaY&, 52 do
,
3 cases, Gans Bros & Rosenlbal62 do, E Rosenwald & Bto 1 tillets at $11i to $19.75. 70 do good tillers and cuttmg at $20 to 'Fme dark wrappers are wanted at from $13 to $14 50, but Ceram, and 529 do Rio- Grande.
such cannot be found, The offenngs of the new crop huve
do Cohen & Stem 1 do, RecJIIch & Sc!!:. 1zler 128 do, S Cohen $24 75, and 5 ltbds fine fillets and cuttmg at $25 to $~8 25.
BREMEN, Oct 20 -Our spemal Bremen correspon& Bt•• 9 do, 1 bale
1
'lhe cla,sttlcatwns llere as follows 122 bbds Mason County, been small, and composed almost entirely of nondesctlot
Bv the l/tiJJ Y <>rk and Nt!JJ Haun St.Jam!Joat Luu- Ky . . 22 clo Brown Couoly, 0 , 63 do Owen County, Ky , ~J grades The offermgs of loose pnmlngs have been much dent sals The Imports for thlB week were: F1 om New
Beutenmuller & Nettler 1/i cases, Basch & F1scher 128 do, L clo Pendleton County, Ky,, 72 do Hemy County, Ky , 3 do larger than for several years, 1f dry and leafy, they command Y01k, per Oder, 173 cases Seed leaf, per Gen. Werder,
184 do do, 14.3 do ctittm~:~s. From Balttmore, per HerGershol & ll10 37 do , L Arens 20 do, J H oczcl 1 do, Wm Eg Eastern Ohw, 2 oo West V11 gtma.
'from
to $4 25
man, 500 cases Seed lear
gmt & Co 21:! do, G SaloJDon & Bro' l8 do, S Hossm & Son 40
RICHMOND,
Nov
9
-W
E
D1brell,
Leaf
Tobacco
QUOTATIONS.
'
Puces Seed leaf wrappets. 70 to 250 pfgs · bunch do,
do, J Lobenslmn 7 do Glaccum & Schlosser 15 do, C Utchter
Dealer,
repm
ts
to
THE
TOBACCo
LEAl'
-Pohtteal
exCitement
Cutt•ng .Ltat~Common Clark smotung lugs . . . . . 5 00@ 6 50
'
1 do , G W Ga1l & Ax 140 do
bas been strong here for the past few days, but tobacco has net 55 to 75 pfgs, tillers, 35 to ~0 pfgs.
Umpmon
bught
smokmg
lugs
.
.
.
.
.
•
7
00@
8
00
By tl.- Old JJummwn /:Jua!m3lup LiM -F E Owens 12 hhds
Sales for the week· 157 cases Seed leaf before arrival.
iJeen
affected,
but
pnces
.st1ll
thow
a
gradually
st1ffenmg
Jlledmm
do
do . . .
... .
8 Ml® 9 50
M .A:benhe1m ll; Co 4 do, W 0 Sm1tb & Co 39 do, 18 t1c11, 45
Stocks m first hands 7, 710 cases Seed leaf, 500 do
Good
do
do . . . . . . . . .... 10 00@12 liO tendency, and nu fine wrappers remamllong on tbe market un cw.ttm~~;s
cases amkg, 31 do mfd, 16 do e~garetles, 1 do ctgarettes and
and strippmgs
sold Old and double old smokers act1ve Bnght fillers m
Fme
do
do
.
.
.
.18
5i@l5
00
smkg J lJ Kmlly, Jr, 11 nhds 1 box samples, P Lortllat d &
strong demand Medmm wrapper• are &elhng well and fast,
Havana -Wrappers, good fine brown, 650 to 1,400
Common
bright
stripptng
lugs
12
00@18
00
Co SO bhds, 12 tiCs, 2 b:u samples, R A Mill. 7 Ires Thompson,
}1~dmm
do
do
do
, 15 0IJ®17 00 at dmlv advancmg puces, espectally for such as have fair color pfgs, do, ordmary brown, and brown, 350 to 600 I!fgs.;
Moore & Co 87 butts mfd, 29 cs do, 15 }!I bxs do, 10 .Jwi
250'
Good
do
do
do .
.18 0!1@20 00 and leaf No change m dark tobacco, low grades •u•t in sup· do and fillers mixed, 180 to 8CO pfgs, fillers, 100
bxs do, 32 cs smkg, W1se & llendbetm 70 cs,smkg, 2 do mtcJ,
Fine
do
do
do . . . .
22 00®~6 00 ply, but w1th good stock of med1um grades sh1ppmg-the pfgs, average parcels, 160 to 450 pfgs
25 bxs do IUS cads do, 8 34 bxs do, Dohan, Carroll & Co HI ca
Arrtvals, VIa New Y01k· Wrappers, good and fine
Medmm bngbt lc&f . . .
22 00(@24 50 markets on latter qutet.
mfd, 50 "'bxs do, S 7< -IJxs uo, 10 '34 bxs do, Jas M Gardmer
, SAN FRANCISCO, Nov 8 -The JouNUJl of Cum brown, 1,199 seroons, per Gen Werder, do, ordmary
Good
do
ll5 00@27 00
7 cs IJlld 18 J-4-bxs do, 5 cads do, 20" cads do, ME McDowell
Fme and ,f,.ncy leaf
28 00@32 00 merce reports as follows -The market for tobacco dur- brown and brown, 505 do, per Salter, do and wra"9pers
& Co 360 cs ow kg, 5 do mfd. 64 bxs do E Du Bms 2 cs mfd,
M""NUI'ACiURING-PLUG STOCK
mg the past' week has not been so good as for the pre- m1xed, 456 do, per Oder; average parcels, 208 do, per
15 !a bxs do , Augustm & Dueel u3 cs smkg, 11 rlo Cigare ttes,
da1k and trashy....
12 00@14 00 cedmg one, on account of the dull weather and the Mam
G W H11lman '8 cl. smk~t, 24 ca'ls mfd, H K & F B Tburl>er & Commot;~tlllers.
Med
fillers,
some
color
and
body....
15
00@18
00
lhreatened rain The manufacture of Cigars, ho"ever,
Sales 1,236 seroons
CoHO cs smkg, ~5 kegs do, A Hen lOt cs smlig. H W•l•h 14
22 00@25 (lo goes on as bnskly as usual, and the demand IB equally
Stock m fit at hands 12,180 seroons.
do Anstm NIChols & Co 8 do J Blanken•tem 20 do, L,opold Good, red color and good body
Fmc,
bngl:jt
do
do
do
27
00@29
uo
as good as h1the1 to lu fact, so much bas the traae deMtller 5 do, Jos DEvaus& Co25 cs mtd R WCame10n&I:ro
The preva1lmg favorable d1s pos1tton has undergone
25 do H W1rt Matthews 25 " bxs do F H Leggatl & Co 37
CLAIU{.SV.ILLE, Tenn., Nov 9. -Messrs. M, H veloped this year tha.t, as we a~e ipformed on trust- no change durmg the past week.
,
~ bxs do, G W Helme 10 cs snuff May B"'' 10 bxs plpe!!
Ul~<t k & Hro , Tobacco Brokers report to TDE 'l OBACCO LEAl'
worthy authority, m the course of' a year or 18 months
HAMBURG, Oct 22 -Meests. Keitel J'!ros. report
01 der 44 bhds, 96 cs smkg, ll do mfd, 32 bn do, 11 ~-bn do, -Our sales for the week endmg to day were 30 bbds The ~ost of the large manufumurels are gomg to build
53 ~ bxs do, 40 J,( bx" do 34 ~ bxs do, 40 cads do, 4a ~ .cads ma1ket ~as strong, wnbou\ lljalenal change t!l pnces
large buck factor10s of thetr own, where from a thou to THE TOBACCO LEAF - In Western le1;1f, Vugmia, and
do, ~5 34 cads do, 2 cs e~ga• ettes
"
sand to e1ghteen hundred men each can be employed such kmds there ts no tr;&de here at all, and our marQCOTATlO.NB.
(.!o(Utw,.• f•um Key W.st-McFall & Lawson 15 cs cigars, 2
We do not doubt thts 1h the least, and •t is a very stg ket m Seed leaf tobacco has been very dull th1s year.
Comm.on
luga...
.
.•
.
.
.
.
.
.
..
.
5
@
5%
bales sctaps, I Ellinger & Co 13 do, 1 do, D Be1r & Co 17 d0,
Good lugs
6
@ 7
mficant mdiCatwn of the flounshmg state of the Also dmmg the last weeks we have hud but httle busi1 bundle do ME M<Dowell & Co ll cs Cigars. F Banoto ll do,
ne&e m Seed leaf tobacco, though some small loa
Common le&f . .
6).(® 7),(
business.
H H Kelly & Co 7 do, L P & J- Frank 8 do-, A C Hodn~ez &
have been sold at about 32 to 35 pfgs. The extended
Medium lea(....
7)>i® 8ji
CIGARS-Imports
smce
our
last,
29
cases,
1mports
Co a do, Maxwell & Coleman 2 dq, J!Vot .Qili'J'l ~ Co 6 do,
sales made m Bremen some week; ago, dtd not toucli
Good
le&f
9
@10~
smce
Jan
1,
1,580
cases
1
Arthur Hobertson 1 do, Pohals1n & Greenha!l 16 do, G R
our market, and flt~ctuatlons of prices can IICal'bel;r be
I
Fmc leaf
. 11 @12~
Barnes 1 do, A del Pmo 5 do, J D Fish & Co2 do, JB Creagh
llliPOR<rERB
noted.
Sclecttons
None offermg
1
1 do, Pe~ea Bros Sdo, Gonzales &Dommguez 1 do Ettmger,
Rece1pts by rail smce our last came to the following
Tbis last small sale cleaned 'up all of tbe available unsold 6 cases to L & E Wertl!,eimer, 5 cs t9 Esberg, Bachman
LONDON, Oct. 26.-Measn Grant, Cham~ A Co.
Hosenberg & Co 3 do, W1lh1UDs & Potter 5 do; E J Cnppen .ll;
stock,
and
saleo
were
pcslponed
for
four
weeks
report
LO
TDE
TOBACCO
Ljul"
as
fo!iows.-There
hll&
~
Co 1 do, W H Leggatt & Co 4 do, Hememann Bra• 1 do ,
Some feelmg around has been 'llctne by country dealers, and & Co, 4 cs to W ellll\an, P & Co, 3 cs to Kominsky 1\'. l1ttle bus1ne11B done in auy class of Amer1ean to
Levyn & Martm 11do. W B C Carpenter 3 do, Seidt'Dbcrg &
a
few
new crops ba"~ ~ .. reporte.i \old at 7c round loose, Bro, 2 cs to Falkelll5tein & Co and H Su thff, 1 case each dm mg t ,h e paat week, hold~rs show no mchnation to
to ~7 do, JII IB M;annmg7 do ; M Barranco &Bro 12 do, J:Maathough
plan ten ~eneraUy demand 8c for crops of fatr to gOQd to }bchaehtsdike, ,W S1delke, J A Ddnkhouse, A Pol make concess10ns upon curient puces, and buyers are
ndol 4 do, Oraer 4 do
•
lJg tlu :New Ywk Mid BalUrri.<JN 'Ira~ .UtM- quahty, delivered loose The~e pnces are l&rgely m advance lack, and L1ebeli Bros & Co.
,d,1smcllned to pay :'tjivanced rates w1thout an immeThere has been a very good trade m progreBB durmg diate want of stock , ,Weatern Leaf and Stn~oth·
,
Funch Edye & Co 788 hhds, Reynes Bros & Co 300 do, J&n of tho~e p11.1d last year
the
week.
sen & Co 100 do, N & J Cohn 1 cs smkg, Jeffreys & Co 1 do,
Ing of lmportat;tce has ' transpn ed. VIrginia
and
LOUISVILLE, Nov 9 -Mr Falconer, Secret&l'l" of the
We quot~" Puck," $65 per 1,000 to the trade; Soft StrJps-ln the fmmer notbmg done, the latter, when
Augustm & Dusel1u Joi: bxs mfd.
,
"'
, • Tobacco •Board of '11ratie, repo'rtS to 'l'HB ToBAcco LRAF aa
Snaps,
ISO
per
1,009
to
the
trade
Ooast!Jl"' from JackMJnvate, Fla -G E sseg 1 cpe 'fiJ;NS, :JI follows -rJhe tr$nSSCtlOns rn Uus ma•ket smce my last report
nch and dark, ts m demand
Mttryland-N~sr:l
We~h 6 do, Qrder 1 ao
,
c1 ,
1 I bave been comparattvely devo1d of mterest Paces remrun
domg. Oh10 IS 111 moderate demand, floe bright
fi•m for all grades of leaf and lugs, and desirable lots of rtl
st~ught after. CavendlSh he1d · for h1gher pnces, with
,
dr1ed leaf are well sustamed
little domg.
Afucan leaf for 1e handling purpo.es 18 shll m the ~Ucend
MELBOURNE, Sept 27 -Me81lra. Fraser & Co.,• Toao,t. 'fhe 1dea lhat tuere IS to be ao long leaf m tbe present
bacco Brokers, repot t as follows ·-'l'lte !&test adyu:ea from
crop
may
t\u
n
out
not
to
be enttrely correct, and although 11
BOSTON, Nov 9 -Our special correspo,nd~qt reports- ts gcoewlly ndmttted tha• the proportton of· long leaf Will-be
Ameuca confirm tltose prenously recetved respecting ~
Tbe tobacco J\llliket b'¥' ruled q1uet tbe past week, but prices largely
dwutb "htch bas seuon•ly aftected tbe leal c1op, and mdicate
curta1letl m the crop of 18ll1 It 1s, "e lhu:.k, questton'
' "
:1
st1ll hold go d on alpine gtades
a great fdll~ng off tn the production R!:IIable csttm&tea give
l<ble policy to act as 1f such leaf would be entirely awantmg m
Ken tucky-There has been a small ' jDovement· in' tins lin
the lotal y1eld as rather less than one balf that of l,..t year. lil
crop just g11the"'d to
•
and prtces:.f ll up on chmce sht~'pers and a' httle EbaK'y on theNew
comequence ol thts news, holdel8 have evinced considerable
Burley lcat appe&rs In aomewhat lnDJted quantity, but
lugs Sales 40 uhds for Afnca, 80 for Ltverpool, JI.Dd 10 ~ priCCI nre
fimme•s, and m the meantime Lave wtth<lrawn their stocks
demdedly htg.ber than 11.~ tl!e •arne tune las~ year.
hbds and 80 bales for the West 'lnd1es, bestdes some 20 hlids An excellen~
from tile market. The trade ltardly yet appear •nclmed LO lin
bogsllead of SheiiJy County leaf sold yeslerday at
for home consnmptwn • Recetpts, 60 hbds
any advance, but tbey certamly expect shortly to pay hi&her
liO per HIO lbs . tile h1gjle•t pr1ce re"IIzed f<>r the new ClOp
Seed Leaf-The same trouble m tb1s branch conlmueo, • e , 12Jl
rates Pubhcly tli'e Sales h!WC compnsed sbtpments T o. wn.
poor colors and aealer• aa well as tbe manufaeture.-a are re to date. Tbe lugs brought '14, .""d had notbmg but color to
hams' Aromatics 11nd • a few package&" Over tbe Water,• P.
Ibern
sortmg to tho sweating ' proce¥ to brlng latiout a<i1ntformJty rccowme~
P. a &nd S '8 and about 25 psckagea .. Old Virgtm&" alld
Green ver tillers are slro~ger, and In h1r demancl
,n the appearance of the leaf, as a wJmle ~ t wtll have to be r&
F1nt Prtze ''Aromatics Pr~vately ~00 packages "Raven"
Tbe mar eL ta aUgbtlv agllated by the rumors generally cur
~weat to mak_e 1t suitable t<t work
:The Havana Seed bQtl rent
and St Andrews' '' Twtst," lOOJ package• "Two Seu," 88
at this season, of diUDage til flle tobacco m tfte barns, but
ment above all others, m oo far as quahty and bmn go , Co,n such report's nave no perceptible eftect on the market
cases "Over the Water," 10's, and 45 cases T C. Wllliamll'
·
nect1cut 1s bemg used to some e,xtellt, ana Will ;;tard, any
' Maot:tl " Aromatics
Receipts for the P""t week were 200 hhds, agam~t 180 hhda
amcmul of slaughtermg by mespertenced wo~kmen .Pennsyl- for tb\1 same week last year
QUQTATIONS.
J
•
,
IlllPORTERS
_.
vania moves slowly, the demand havm~ almost ceased
1 Sales for the past week, month and year, and correspondmg
1
Twi~T (Importers' qu9tat1on.s) 34 tree.
Havana-There 1s mucb that u mfeuor m the ma•ket-th11, pHiod of the pre'OIOUI three years, are 88 follows Rece1 pte by rail stnce our last came to the followms Barrett's Anchor . . • .
N tl
with a. small supply of ~~~od , makes tbe' price on iast named
:Manufuctured- 52 980 lbs to Esberg, B &: Co, 380 lbs to Black Swan... .
Week
Month
Year.
ls
lsld
qutle h1gb The only suitable class for fillers ts tbe Remedms
1s
1881 • . . . . • . • . . .
644
>L70
61,841
DuBois & K, 30,420 lbs to L & E Wertheimer, 11,440 SuppleJack
la Bd
1s, 1s ld
1880 . . .
•
66\1
6~0
59 738
PHILADELPHIA, Nov 10 -Mr A R Foug.,ray, to
lbs to Portland, Or , 25,260 lbs to Castle Bros & Loupe, Shellan l's
la 2d
1879 . . . .
789
1,063
52,795
.
1s 3~d. la lid
114d, laM
bacco MllJmfacturers' Agent, reports t.o THE ToBACCO LEAl' - 1
1960 lbs to M1chahtschke B10s, 2930 lbs to Ttllmsnn & Raven
..
ls OJoi:d, 1B l~d
. . .
661
sur
64,549
The past week'> rccetpts and sales of manufactUI ed toba.cco
lelld, 1a Sd
B, 7110 lbs to Newton Bros, 10,660 1\ls to Falkenstem & St Andrew's .
1 1878.
43 174 hhds of crop of 1880 •old to dale ngamst 41,616 hhds IJo, 1200 lbs to J Day, 12,270 lba to Honolulu, 840 lbs to
TENS (lmporlets' quotatwns)
"' bxa •
sloow a shght mcrease, but not the boom that cha1actenze\l the
Cuee.
la
lald
trade some weeks ago, Dea~ers seem to lJe roo• e cauttou~ buy I of 1879- crop sold to same d1>te 1n 1880 58 hhds of 1881 cro11 H Levt, 1640 lbs to 'faber, H & Co, 282Q lbs to Coghtll ov~r tbe wate!
Iloyal Standnr4
la
mg only sucb urands as meet wtth prompt sales Nevettpe • sold to dat~
'
&
S, 6220 lbs to M Ehrman & Co, 2140 lbs to Sander· Two Seas
. . 1s 3d l8 4d
less a fatr busllless ts dmng at Iull figures, and holders bold
QUOTATIONS -DARK AIID EXPORT LEAl':
son & H, 1560 lbs to Wellman, I:'eck & Co, 500 lbs to Venu•
.... • .•..... lsllJoi:d, la a~d
steady to advanced prtces
Mayusch
Bros,
2270
lbs
to
H
Suthff,
530
lbs
to
Jones
&
Lugs-TrtlBh.....
.
.
.
5
00@
6
00
Derby
.
.
.
..
.
.
.
.
...
ls lo ld
Fme Ouu-As II.Sual, & steady favorable demand
laid
Co, 200 lbs to A Mau & Co Leaf-2 cs (630 lbs) to Es
Common to medmm .
6 00@ 7 00
Auo>rATIC (tmporlers' quotsttons) .ab!e
•
Leaf
Common
to
medium
6
00@
7
25
berg,
B
&
Co,
81
cs
(34,430
lbs)
to
L1ebes
Bros
&
Co,
49
Ltgbt
preased,
medium
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
.
•
•
•
ls@ls
Sd
Smoktng Tbbaoco-Demand mcrcasmg for !Jetter grades
cs (16,200 lbs) to Sam Lewis & Co, 41 cs (18,000 lbs) to
Good to fine .
..
.
7 60®11 00
do
fine . . .
. . . ...••..••. 2&
(Jiga.a-Manufacturers have all they can do pleasantly In
Inside figUtes apply to hght, outs1de to heavy.
M Rosenshme & Bros.
P P , 5s and sundry SIZes, medmm . . . .
. •. 10~d@ls ~d
fact, w1tb some, orders come too frequent Ltttle better figures
Leaf by sea came during the past week aa follows·- Fme,
do
...•..... . la Sd@1a ad•
would meet thetr approballDn
BURLEY CUTTING
.
. . .
.
. .. .. ..... la 8d@ll10~d
Snuff- Trll.de 0 K.
Farragut, 53 cases, Eureka, 25, Samaua, 110 , total, Fme Tw1st
650®850
Lugs-Factory trash .
Recetpta- 629 boxes, 7,418 c&ddtee, 10,209 cuea, and 818
128 cases.
Stocks on hand-Melbourne, Sept 17, 1881-M&aufac:tured
9 50@13 00
Medmm to good . . . ..
patls of fine cuts.
Imports durmg the week have been fatr The mar- -239 34 trcs &nd kegs, 16';6 % bxa &Dd b:u, 3808 - .
14 00®18 00
Leaf-Common to medtum
Exp01 ted to Ltverpool, of manufactured tobacco, 10,229 lbs
ket has been rather dull compared w1th the previOUtl Unmnnufactured-369 hhds and cuea, 212 caaea, 11041 b:u,
18 00~25 00
Good to fine .
&ed L•af-Dealers of a I grades m ctgar leaf seem to be full
bales and bdbt C1gara-888 cases
week
~UKLEY KANUFAGTURING
of bus mess, they look agreeable, hence sattstled Wttb purchases
Peuosylvama wrappers m large demand and very
BTOCKB IN AnJ ACENT liiAllltKTS.
and aales Trade ts good, pnces all that can be asked, whtch
Fillers-Common
12 00®13 00
Mfd.
Unmf~
~
Stiff.
18 tbA pleasantest part <rl th" tobacco husmesa
Medmm . . . .
14 00@17 00
Lbs.
Lba
Lbt.
QUOTATIONS
y...,..na-Datly movmg m and out of store, at full figureo
Good to fine .
17 50@28 00
Sydney, Sept 16 1881
00,8(.1
809,107
1'7,988
130 @ - Recetpts for the "eck -o21 cases Connecticut, 1,02,1 ca.es
HREEN RIVER
Adelaide, Sept 17,1881
. M,636
17:> 680
18,798
1 25 ®-Pennsylvama 121 cases Ohto 90 cases W1sconsm, 83 cases
Medium
8 00®10 00
Bnsbane, Sept 16, 1!!81
.. llll, I g5
liM
I,ftl
115 ® - State ~eed , 228 bnles Havana, and 317 hhds cf V1rgmta and
Good to fine
11 00@14 00
110 ~-
SYDNEY, Oct 6 -Our special correepondea' reW cole1 n le.d tobacco
@300
WM G MEIER & Co 's Tobacco R eport of November 1
ports -The matket has been m a very exctted state
Sales have been -714 cases Connecttcut 920 cases Ptnnsyi~ 1 75
saysdurmg the past week, ow1ng to Lbenews from theSta*ell
V <\1118, 8~ cases OhiO, 50 c ••es W1sconsm, 20 cnoes State Seed,
150
@11878
1880
1879
1881
120 bales Havana, 6 hhds Vugmia and 71ltbda Wc&tem duect
that the ClOp b a d been Veiy BeliOUBly dtminished by
-20
®
4,564
7,833
Sales m October
3, 517
6,826
to maoufactmerg
the drouth and, e8peC1ally 111 b1·Ight tobaccos, stock
®
25
Exported to L•verpool, of leaf tobacco, v1a steamer llhnots, Recetpts
2,105
1,319
1,673
"
2 279
bas passed mto the banda of retailers at an advanced
40
®
65
77,92\lhs, pet Br1t10h Km~~:, 34,818. total, 112,739 lbs
4,672
3,897
D eliverieS ..
3:456
6,632
ptJCe
4o @
ti5
63,658
51 739
58 879
SalessmceJan 1 , 61,371
In South Australia the manufacturers have been
35 ®
65
64,548
49,094
43:878
Recetpts
"
49 il05
enabl"d to establish an advance of l~d . per pound. In
15 ® 20
111,588
41,164
53,863
Dehve11es "
50 816
VICtona also, we believe, puces: ar" mchned to be firm
I~ @
11,097
16,075
16,470
Stock October 31
6, 728
10 ® 11
for the home-made artwle, but it ha.~ had no effect in
BALTIMORE. Nov. 10.-Messrs Ed. Wischmeyer &
Stock unsold, 1,000 hhds.
that way m this colony, even m those lmes that are
®
Co , 'l'obacco Comm1ss1on Merchants report to Tlllt: ToBACCO
®
solely manufactured from Amettcan growth If the
QUOTATIONfl
LEu as follows -Recetpts of Maryland tobacco are very mod·
wrappers
@
effects of the drouth are fully confirmed, and the pnces
L1ght
Heavy. Colory Cutt g
erate and tbe market 1s qmet, though steady 1n tone, W!Lb a
5 75@ 6 50 8 00@10 ou
STATESVILLE, N. C ., Nov. S. - Me118n. Jourgeosen for that class of leaf whwl1 1s ptmmpally used m this
atrong feeling of confidence in the fnture Some new (1881) Lugs-common 5 50@ 6 25
good .
6 25@ 6 7S
6 50® 7 50 10 00@14 00 & Co , of the Cac!h '1 obacco W arehoU1!e, report LO TnB '1 eBAC colony Is matertally 1atsed, It will cause the manufacgroWld le&f bas been recei•ed llDd the better gnulea are read!ly
Loof
-common
7
00@
8
oo
7
50@ 8 50 14 00®18 00 co LBAI" .-The sale to-day IS a large one, which may be at turera here to confine themselves to the home growth.
IOld.

-.

TM&I

Juu&,.,. .. 841
91
10,228
81\1
·~
<!31 ' 1,3a4
M8
Febi')L&IiY,· • 946
1 087 '
344
778
:March ... :
'.,.,.
2118
1,638
April . ... 2,013
auo
671
22
Hay. . . . • 1!1'.1
liS'I'
7.,
874
June.'! •. ' 823
1121
481
liiU
•••• '
July . . . • lilt
' 188
223
,,901
August ... 2,401
1,062
8,075 8.871
2,083
8eplelllller. 61111 '
4il6
lj4g
1,1100'
264,
OcLOber. •• 415
ll86
286
Nonmber. 328
lfr. :R. HAGEDORN, tobacco broker, reporte:Rec41ipt,s tllie montb. Western. " 2,1112 hhds. Last year,
From New Orleans do.
do. Baltimore . 2,277 do.
do. Vll'glllla .... "7 1 de.

I

The movement in Ohio baa been moderate and the market
very tit1n, e pecllllly m view of the reduced stock and tbe
pros])CI!Is of a shorl crop
S..les lhts week 5e3 hhda for Duiaburg, and 25 do for Bre
•D)en, all &t full pr1~es.
,
QUOTATIONS.
1
• .. ' 2 00@1 S 50
Mary ,.od-mfenor and frosted • . .
sound common . . . . . . . • .
4 00@ 5 00
!OOd
do
•
3 00@ 6 00
6 lit)@ 8 00
•nuddhng
' .r;oed to line red . . . . . . . .
8 60@10 00
fancy
.
...
10 00@14 00
upper counlry
4 00@16 00
3 00@ 8 00
ground leaves new... , . •
Ohto-mf<~rtor Le g9od common . •. . . . • .
4 00@ 6 00
greemsb and brown .
6 00@ 7 50
metl!um LO tine reG. • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 8 00@ 10 00
'
common to medmm spllDgled . . . .
7 00@ 9 00
tine spangled to yellow
11 00@18 00
Air cured medtum to tin~ . • •. . . . . .
10 00@18 00
i.enttucky-trasb..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • .. .
4 00@ 5 OU
common luge.... . .. . . . . . • .. . . . 5 00@ &•oe
good lugs • .
. 6 00@. 7 oo
......... rm--oomcommon leaf ................... '. 7 50@ 8 00
medtumle&f .•.....••.•• . .'. : ...... 11, 00@10 00
goo<lle&f.... . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 10 OQ@ll 00
Superior
y..,....!..Jan4 II colo -.reed
line to choice.
. ....•• , . . . . •• . . • 11 60@19 ,00
Dcut&
Jrgnua-common and good lugs. . . . . . . . . . , . 8 90® 5 50
llmu.'I'IIJ. WIUPI'...,
,
c
com mop lo metitum le&f. . . . . . . . . . . . 6 00@ 8 00
lii:A.l.'nlJI!'A.CT(]IUID TOBACCO,
, fa1r 10 good leaf • . . . . . . • . . . . . • . . 8 00@10 00
Pluoa D1 Bo>n>-T.u 16 CJariW •PD POVIID,
llllecLIODS . . .... . ..... ,..... . ..... , 12 00@16 00
BL.\CU&!eiJt&. common to fine .• • : . • . . . . . . 1 00@ 2 00
10., 12a, and )41>1 16018 .t 20@211
Navy4c,&s,llaad
InspecLed this week:-570 hhda .Mwylaod, 157 do Ohio, 5
oao
~lb•
1101e .t top
'
6110
Na'7 !Do or Pocket 1'1- ~~~ do Ken tuck) , total, 782 cio
Cler.red s&me penod -P~ stenmer We·er, for Bren;;en, 120
~~
Necrohead $~
!Ia~~
bbd.,.Maryland an1l 5 do Vtrgima tob...,co, and 117 hhds Vtr1
CJI,CU.RII.
Jl:lDta stems, per W eat Indian, for Ltverpool, 11 hbds Mary~~a..l.o.,
•
$11001!10 1 ~perM
land tobacco.
J "''
'
Seed A.D.d ~V&D& pW •
- 40@ 8CJ
I
t
I
, TOBACOO STATEMENT.
GBA.NIILA.TBD IIMOJUNG • TOBACCO,
Jan 1, 1881-Stock oa hand 111 tdbacco warehoU8e8
Hedlum kl i!ood
1111041 I Oood
and on sh1pboard not cleared ..... . ......••. 1!1,486 bbds
1
111'11lii'P.
,
lnapect<!di thl&week r • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
727 bhds
<
(8ubfeot
co
m.conn1 v.. the wholeale vade..
prevtously thts year . . . . .
85,6<6 bhds
Inspected
1
Haccabo7
- 1110- a& IA.mortean G e o - -" --e-n
f\J t
"'
I '

Foreign Markets.

'a

to

Western and Southern Markets.

.

\

Pennsy1v"'~"' t,eAf Tobq~en., 8~ ~~"~ 6~ "'.. ~~~th 'Du.ke tilt.~+"'

•

LEAP
---···- -----·

It~~;,~¥~ ~~016~~1
· '06 aad 408

z.a.s'll &ttll ITaD'l', 1fZW 'tO~

•

()~
,. , !

) 1ol •

•
AND IMPORTERS OF

lba Ruest and-Best 'Cigar -fa tile I._
·

CARL UPMANN:

<Miee• 1'1'8 P~JU. ~Tam.~, :NBW YO:JA.liEe

•
..JO~H

__ ____

A S$»$CIAt.1'Y.
~a"ter

.;;....

B"tree"t, N". ·

A. VEGA.

.

'

-

THE PEOPLE'S CHOI
&'.."Jpecially Suitable. for DruaBieta.

::Paok.er• aza.ct. %:1:12.por'ter• o? '

.

T

•

•

IIIOJIBY.

Circulates as freely and Ia •• well
known aa the N. Y, H. . . .

'llEG"A: & BERNHEIM,
-.-.A V:&N A TOBAqCO,
_._.

FOR T)IJ:

lr

•

187 PEI..&.JR.L -~. NB~ffPOR.lEE.
EI&TR.EILL..&. .No.• 16, :&:..&.'V.A..rffA.

H •. P. Olert.e._.

TO BREWERS,
MANUFACTURERS and ARJllLIST$.;

4

. VALUABLE ~ANUFACTURING PROPERTY for tAlE.
The property known as the

TURTLE BAY BREWERY,

Go~sta:itt:ty ~n

running through from 44th to 45th streets, bet.woa, Ul
and 2d avenues, jn the city of New York, ~p~
12 _full cit_y lots, six_on 45th street and six oD' Utll BtiNet, .
beJD,; 150 feet front anc;l rear by~_Ceet 10inch~ iQ.
depth, w1ll be offered for &ahl at pub1JC auctio
~change &lesroom, 111 Broadway,

hand

SDII~RI ~DB C~co:

GO., Personal!~ selected in Bqrlancl,

PENDAS

.A..ND S'C'XT.A..BLE POR.

~anufacturers

(rhe '

.

pf Fine C'gars.

ADD~ E. BOI'I'IU.N & •SON, 148. Water

ForfllrtJu>rlntam>at~ooa4d"'7 M:.

.

IUCHAEI.IS, 202 Fulton Street, NEW YORK.

~~••~· G.A.TO

Havana Leaf Toba~co ~
.&.;.

c.

Importers of Havana.
And

Ma~ufacturers

&,

C~.,

~ Flor de B. H. Gato,
York.

C~s-:- and _~eaf

'l'oba.cco,

of the cef.ebr.ted br.and of Key West Hav,na Cigars,

•• Es-tr~lla.
. de . Cay<> ~'U.e.&<>•"
No. BSlt Elea-ver S1:ree1:, N'e"ODV" Y'or.k..
So

,&,

L01118 ·saBBBR,

BELVIN,

BE:&VIN · & SIEBER,
JII.&NUP.&<1T11JIBB8 OP

'~.~ FINE

A GII:N'l'l EllhN, located in London, thorou;<;nly acquainted w •~ll the entire English tobacco trade. is aesirous of forming a connection with a leadin)!' Export
House in West.ern or Virginia ~bacco, or a firm that
puts up Strips. Will also represent the inter ests of a
house that alrt'ady does a business abroa~ , or one that
wishes to est-ablish a trade either in Great Britain or
Holland and Belgiulll. Satisfactory references given.
Addl"f's• h_v letter, "Engla.nd." office of tbiR paper.
WANTED-A position as M'rmager of Cut Tobaooo
and Cigarette Factory. Thorou~bly: 11ractical. Best
references. Add•·ess " Tobacco,' 203 West Franklin
St.rpot. 'R.iPhmor.d VI\.
871-A74

The buildings on the property cons!Bt"'of a
clc
Brewery with Ice Ho'\Jse1 2 acotiea in ~e ~
Oll! 45th Street, and 8 Stories in the re&.l:, .1'?tfi 12 Y8Ul
.
a large concert hall nnd' saloon, and rooms colllfte
witli same, known as
•
'

.

Bay A~drtlblf

• _ And Staole' and Out-b11ildings on: rea!'.
IMMEDIATE POSSESSION CAN BJ: Gl.VJ:N.
This property can~ at smal1 exp_ense, ·be _put in order
for the brewing of Lager Beer' or Ale. ·
· "'
ltis well •JocateP, for manufacturing busined of at!
character, or~an
improved for lieoemenli pnZpoeee
to ad vantage .
For permits to examine premises, or informatioll •
to terms, etc., call upon, or .addrees, _
-

~

st., New
York.
7
r

o

.

.A.sl:l.be1 P. P:l"toh.,
Noe. 93 & 96 Nassau Street, N.Y.

City~

DISSOLD TION.
The firm of :M. Lilienthal & Co. is this day diiBOlYed
by limitation. :Mr. M. Landman i11 alone '-authoritled··
to collect aU ·debts due to the firm, and to sign the
firm's name in liquidation.
·
·
1rL LJLIU'f!LU.. .

~~~~- -

Referring to the abo~e, we ~ to annoonee that ,....
have this day formed a oopartnershlp unclft
name of Landman· & Befuheimer, lo c61itinue \heTobacco business at 17-7 Pearl Street.'
·

dm:'C

'M.I..Atmlulf

M. A.

•

BoMftooea:

I shall continue the importatlbn of Ha.v~ Tobacco ··
under my own name.
·•
872-874
'
. •
M. WLIEln'JU.L.
WANTED-A position as Traveling Salesman Corresponding (German, French and English), ar G8neral
Clerk for Leaf Tobacco Houll8 or lrlailufaetww;" .1
years with present employerS, to whom iB referred,
Address C. M., TOBAC~o-I..JuJ'.
i71o8R ·

f1il

C-IGARS
IN LEAF TOBACCO,

AND DEALE~S
f6, 18 & 20 S~ventb St., and 2,··1 & 6 Hall Pl.,

3

.

The following letters will explain themsel-,es·
.
reBUlt. I would noli be withou~ your. apparatus for
OJTIOE Oll' KERBS & SPIII:88, ·
double the prioe I JNLid you for it. The boOk of instrucNEw Yoax, Aug. 28, 1879. tioos you~ali -it tietter t.ban anything ever published
Hei!Srs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New Yor.k::-GIIIlfTl.a-, on. reewel,\ting. Any one who reads your book and
MEN-It affords us great pleasure to pronounce your cannot reswea~ tobacco.succesafully must be'very dull
latest patent for the fermentation of tobacco aud dark· of compreheueion.- · (Signed)
FRED'K W ARNBACH.
enin~ the colors a perfect success, and in t:he future it
·
BALTIKORE, Feb. 25, 1881.
will be the only proceRB adopted in our factory, espe- Mei!Srs. C. S. PIDLIP8 & Co., New York:-GENT8cially as there is no objectionable feature, nor the use We have resweated all our tobacooa since the 1st of
of any artificial means req_uired to produce the most. October, 1879, under your procesa, and we most gladly
satisfactory result. The s1mple prOcedure and easy admit that your apparatus has 'l!tt~~=:!i~esatisfootion.
manage~ent puts it wi~hin the reacl~ of e'!eeybody,
Yours truly, (Signed)
!IKOTHERS.
and we can recommend 1t to all our fnends In the to-.
()moE or BBNNET & HA.LDEIU.N, MARii:rrA,
bacco trad
_ e who desire well-core(i and dark-colored
VESTA P. 0., Lancast.er Co ..t.PA., Nov. 17, 1880.
goods. "• Yours very truly,
K.uBS & 6PuBs.
Me~~~~rs. C. B. PHILIPs & Co., .l.'lew York:--GBNTLEOli'FIOE olr SPEAR & HELD, NJ!I:IV YoRK. Sept: 4.. 1879. ON-We ltave just taken the1 first case out of the
Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., New York:-DEAR Sul8- aweating apparatus, and are very much pleased with
Having resweated several lot.s1 bo\h Pennsylvania and the l"t'!IQlt. It was thoroughly sweated dark, and tough
Connecticqt, of tobacco on our premiaes under your ~ough to be ~ven immediately- to the st1f.~.nrs.
latest improved process, we take JDUCh pleasure U. in· "•Yours verytrulT. (Signed) BIINN&T &
ll:liLI.lf.
forming you that as a succei!S it has proved -beyond OJ'li'IC& or R. R. CREssMAN, Manufacturer of Cigars,
our expectations. By your process the tobacco turns
TYLERSPORT PA. Aug. 29, 1881.
out well cured and good, dark, uniform colors, and Messrs. C. S. PHILIPS & Co., Nfw York:-DBAR Sms
free frolll any smell whatever. We find the proces8 so -Your apparatus is doing me gteat service. I have
sim_Ple a,~d perfect in every respect ~ wer.haYe no the two oonstanuy in operation, iod find they give exhe&ltatioh in recommending it; to the trade in ~eral. cellent results. .Since I am using your Hot Water
We remain, gentlemen, Yours, &c., 6PBA.R & ~Heater I find it the simplest, cheapest and best method
·
DAVDPORT. IA., Aug. 25, 1fBl.
of 1-esweati~g ever known, a~d tak:e ,;reat _ple&PUre in
' Messrs. C. S. PmLIPs &' Co., New York:-GBNTR- recommendi.ni the same. (Signed) R. R. CIUI:8BKAK.
I can now l"!lPOrt a full and satisfactory result; wi~
Want of space prevents us from publishing scores of
your resJVeatwg. apparatus. and I hereby mclose you a other letters we hold, all teStifying to the meri' of the
check for $90 (1\mety dollars) as per contract.
· above proces$. which _is new ac~nqwledged to be. the
~ery truly yours,
- ~JCHOL.LB Ktl'HlfD.
only successful. method for resweating in the United
Oli'FIOE or A. H!IB8 & Oo., OrrAWA, hL.~Oct.l1.188&.
States. Their Hot Water Healer is now generally
Me!l8l'8: c . s.~ PHILIP8 & Co., Ne!V York:-GBNTB- adopted ~y ~ties using t)ie ~hove proc8118 for ita,
We recm!ied- 'yOur second resweo.ting apparatus, and safety, IIUllplicity and cheapness for oos' of fuel.
art~ ustng f?Oth of them very 81l0088BfUlly, 88 your p~ Every Leaf Dealer and Cigar Manufacturer who wjahea
ce88 is veey simple and easy. We r&-getting higlily to .improve the quality of hie tobacco aNi I!OOUN well
satisfactory resul~ out of our leaf, and can ~- cqred, dark~sweate4 irooa81 of rieh, glollay colors, and
mend them heartily to every manufacturer o~ cigars. free trom smelf; wJtliOut. any troub1e, and for !' cerVery respectfully,
(Signed)
A. HEss & Co.
tainty every timet.should not
to u.se -our process
&nd appil.mtua, .1''01!' funher in ormation and cirouU.rFICE OF MESSRS. HUAU & Co.,
Iars please addrei!S the inventor and proprietOrs .
J ACKBONVILLE; FLA., May 17, 1881.
- ·(J: 1. PHILIPS ole ClO,, 188 Pea llhree'O NeW Yo'rl,
Met!Srs. C. S. PHIL~PS & CO., New York:-GENTS- or their Philadelphia branch, 11!1 and 183 N. Water
As rega~ds tbataste 1IDpar~d ~the l~f by your pro· Street, Philadelphia; and JAKEs PiuL!Ps, 70 Main
cess. we are bourld to sa_y lt J8 mfol{mfice_llt and.~$ ::Jtreet Cincinnati Ohio.
·
colors even 1 and the burmngof the wxappers beauttfw. ..;.;..~·----·-----------Yours trqiy;
(Signed)
BUAU & Co.
0FFIC& q.r BAUON & Co., BALTI110'$1C, MD., June7,188L 1
Q.
MeBB~. C. S. PHILIPS & Co_., New York:-GBNTS-We is res~tfully ~lled to our Lar~re Stock of FINE RE·
b.ave UJl!>d your No.3. s~eatmg apparat~s .f<>r ~e last -3WEATED 1880 PENNSYLVANIA. WRAPPERS. The
SIX month&, and find Jt.In av~ry WfliY ,Stlsfa\ltory 88 li<f
uality of theM iobacCOil fa
U eDhanced b eV
your recommenda~1on.
(Signed)
BARON & Co.
t:weatin_g Proceas. which Ia ~Ja NA:nm..u:
Mt:eHERRYTOWN, Pa.• June~· 1881.
being entiiely
from ,d:rte an!l cbeJDj~
MeBB~. C. 8. PHILIPS & CO., New York.;-1 han 1plendicl dark colora,-~gi)oaa ue aliiO exoellen& lD
been usmg your apparatus for several mont~s .. and &!1' 1qality and burn wen. . Kan~rers of fine 0~
well p!eased with tne re11ult: I find. no ditll.culty lD ~ill flnd this atock~ .p aitioularl well -~f.Jlted to aU
operat1dg the same by followmg your J.IUltruotioas.
heir 1'1\qUiremenlll.
BARK
&; W A.GGNER, ·
Jr. X. SxmL
~ti:
.
J9 S. <Uy r.t., Baltimore;1rld.
Yo(lrs respeoUully,
(Signed)

Jt-p• :na..-C.t, Plq aad Leaf Tobacco and Cigarolllol.at, and pre-rent.llloldbJc1 ia perfectly Taste•
leao, oncl does not atl'eot tb.e flavor of the Tobacco in any way. 'In v.af.q it. there l.a no interference with
the proae.. of lllanutaoturing,and Tobacco can be prepared aa -..ual, We have duplicate ordU"• from.
thDoe who have used lt. All we aok u a trial to aOilvlnaa you of it. -value, Cheap and l:conomiaaL Prioa
..q 12 per Gallon, or 25o p . . Pint.

.
LEWIS J. PHILLIPS., Auotloneer.

....____
G

j

C. S. PHILIP'S PROCESS FOR RESWEATING TO· 11-. o. s. Pmr.tPs ~~::,ssiJ:_
i'l.ul'· I have resweated several c - of tobacco by your proBACCO ACKNOWLEDGED It'I GREAT.I· s11,_
>U~ 1 · ceil! and apparatus, aud am highlf pleased with tho

1¥.r.I:C~.A.EJT e::J:S'

At 12 o'Clock 1rL

Tur~le .

~..A.-OM' ..A.:&%..o:JD,

::PR.%CDII8 "V211R.T

O;o. Th~d~y1 ~'!V.. 1 '%~

coop:n·::::~ute, New York.

rh e.Anentton
. f c·Jgar Manu facturers
-

TO CH}AR MANUFACTURERS. -A well-known
cigar ~esman 1 with &n extensive t•·ade in th~ West,
nd now representing-one of New York'sleadmg factories, wishes to make a change for a similar position
(to lepresent a cigar fact,ory), and is open for an en~~:agemen_t to take effect;, Jan!lary 1, 1882. Address
"Western Salflsman," TOBACCo LEAF Office.
'.
872-875.

001

no

FOR- SALE-One of ROgers' largest tobacco cuttero,
in perfect order, with prese and packing boxes. Size
of kni{e, 12 i.Oc}les; size of cut, 8 inches; brass lined :
cost $1,200; can be bought for $300 cash. Apply by
1Pti;Pr t.o J. G. G .. 'TOBACCO LF.All' nffi~o.
R7fl R72

I

AND WHOLJ:IU.LB DULD Ill

LEJ.A.F

·Dealers in Leaf . To~acco,
Cor. 38th St. and 1st Ave.•
""'017e&t:ba.IY1 Te>"ba.cc«»

~«»:rkrr.

~ ~. O~::E~R., !.A.GJ:llfT,) JR.:lob.:u1o:a.ct.,
I
PROPB.IJI:TOR AND BUOCESSOB TO

'

BEUTTE-NMULtER & NETTER,

'Va.,

OLIVER &ROBINSON'S PLUG, SMOKING TOBACCO and CIGARETTE BUSINESS.

D.B..I.LBBI!I ll'r

Tho celobrated :a~ :t~~~:a!!. !!~~~~~!!!~ ~R!.~ other brands formerly I

LIQ.-QORI~E

LEAF

PASTE~

TOBA~OO,

138 Water street. New YQrk.

'

The undersigned continues to manufacture and im~ort ·
8panleh and Turkish Liquorice Paste, which he offer'S to
the Trade at Reduoed Prices. Manufacturers will find It
to their Interest to apply to him before purchaelna elaej
where.

James C. McADilrew,
J

66 Water
St.Net..,Xow.%01'k.
- -- ·- - -. ·- -- :.

F. F. ELWELL,

p,

Q,

DA.WB8,

ELWELL, BRACKETT & HAWES, ·

;rob acco M_
anufaoturers,
ao

-

F, B, BR.&,<1kETT,

'

:aJR.o..&.%) •ora.m:m-r; :J3o•oro.-.
JP'a-ry llo, 8, 'dl ..........., . . _

P.A..'X'ENT:&Uil,

Ito.

&~ D~ SD~T,

:NEW

'I

I. B.;,:-De trade Is Clutiuad qal~st Puraluii&IIIM llfll(,__,_
bJ IDfdaprs, apilst ._, of wbom lllltl ui1s IIIW f I· . )

•

~Q~ -:t.J.~

a Storm,
& CO MANUFICIURERS.
of
GIGARS
fa

~~!!!li!!C:::====*:=a:=.~=~

York.

.,

Straiton
And Dea.tera

JAEGER

BRos.

& LEST:£&
tol-"1!' 1nill·lmowo - ·

(lOJfQUER.Ol\,
JUIIIUS,
,
BOKULOS.
'I'IIE II..&.JOR,
~Hii BEFORM.t.R,
OOSIIIOPOLITAW,

Cigar Factory,

:t:aet

205-207 E. 76th St.,

-==

•• 3"&0JI'II 8'1'BDW, . 1
. . . , YOB&

O•o..-.. of_..,...._
Key Wed,

NEW YORK.

& OBACCO.

GIIMISSIOI BBCiirf

Manufacturers of the

CONQUEROR

Leaf Tobacco,

----IUGBII DD ,lOIS,

1

I

·•

lla.y Brothers,

Pride of tlle Weot.

Ja...tw. -.1

.

THE BEST AL~·TOBACCO CIGARETTE .Ereoch Cigarette Paper.
AIHII!olo.._.ID . .O.I.btMtlle' '

"BETWEEN THE ACTS"
Tlt.o above Broad of B A VAN A TOBACCO CIGARETTES oude only by

,

~ a.

222 GREENWICH

:New.York;

••-*

LEAF TOBACCp,

-

:K. OppeDhelmer,
.Dealer Ia

Leaf Tobacco,

138 Water St., New Yort
Oha.s. F. Tag & Son,
I

o. o. D.

'
--:::iii:GJ::EG:A

AM Dealen ID 811 Klll.t. of

U4 Pearl St., New ~-:.- rk~ -

aDd. 60 EAS'I' IEQPKD ITllUT, (l~OIJfJf.&TI, OHIO.

.a.

or

&PA.N:J:&B,

~SEED

JIAJIVPAOTUJUDIS U

&ZJ~:i~.all-* Elo't't~e.,

.....r..GMoN.

DIPOBTEliB

Alex. Fries_a Bros.,
Havana Cigar ~avor,
-~~~.'!r..:r:::..~ a:

a.u.m&QlC ~II.

MWMON.

Gustav Salomon & Bros.,

uAT.L,

·MANUFACTURER OF FINE CIGARS•.

~

eosr.&.v

UJIIIAI(

- ALSO-

'8,

FRENCH 'GAMBIER CLAY PIPES.

• CORN(R OF BARCLil, NEW YORK.

92 Reade St.

I

:a_s:r~~

No. 472 CRAND STREET, NEW Y()RK.

.nliPORTEI!II OF

SP.A.NZ&EI:
And Dealers lo o.ll .ldnda of

LEAF -- ~OBACCO.

184 Front St., rtew YorL

E. M. CRAWFORD ·& SON.

, SIMON STRAUSS 9
MANUFACTURER OF

Cigar Boxes
SHOW ""'f iGUREs.
DIPORTER OF AND DEALER IN

8P~NISH CICAR RIBBON&,
Clu&&era, Ktc.

119
and lSI· Lewis St., New York.
li.LLKINDSOF FIGURESCU'l' TO ORDER AND
AIRED IN

THJ: BEST sTYLE.

T h e T r a d e 8-u.pp~i.ed.

NEU M,l~.N

& DI,NGLINGER,

GENERAl LITHOGRAPHERS
Jf,

W. cor.

PEARL &!Ill ELM STREE'I'S, JrEW YORK.

.

•

Gi~ar and Tobacco Labols and Show Cards.asnociallY.
I

Leaf T0bacco
AND D:hlALER Ill ALL KINDS

German Clear Mould.. Pre•..,., W&ra. .,

m

M. H. LEVIN,

• IMPORTE~ Ot" HAVANA,

162 Pearl 'StreetI lew Yo...
'
Ia.
s. on.a.z .ma_.
lll:aa•tae&•rer ot

FINE CIGARS,
Aad Dealer Ia

LEAF TOBACCO.

86 MURRAY 5'1'., :NEW YORJL
lll:y Braada•-

" CUBA. LJBRE," - "OLIMAX."

H. KOENIG
& CO.,
WHOLJ:I!ALB DJ!:ALEBS Ill

II!V0! AID SHBD LHAP
TOBA.ooo•.

EowARD ll<loEl<:W.<LD,

l:>A.lc Ros<..><WALD,

E>:.~RY Roa~w.u.D, _

S1wruxo Roiw.-w-<Lo.

l E. ROSENWALD .& BRO. I
·Pack~rs &·EIIIort~rs ~r Tobacco
I

, . ..

WATER s'TREET, NEW YORK.

• '

"

228 PEARl ST,, NEW YORK.
Depot·a .nd.Ageney

.G.I.&!IL
.._ ~........
&!X,

PIPES

c::l

=
~
~

~A.TT·~O.A.D . 1\f'll X..:l" J19 ..
·~
·
SN'C'P*h'1
~tMaccaboy, trench Rappee, Sto~h. 4m~rlcan Gentleman, lund~ . ~~ "V::';RQ-%1\T;I;4 , Ji¥~0::lfFTWQt '!I:'Q3i~A.OOO •
Via: PIWIOE ALBERT, OOLORADO, 'UNCLE TOK, X4VY OLIPPia.
BLACK '1'0111, JROHSJDEI. 4, & II.
•
c::::~EE~:J:N& .. oro~~·
·
pen•OAJt p n e PBdo• IJ. . . .'r.eG'11J.UI.OLD JDOKOaY,

1D. -133 ·wATER and 85 PINE STREETS. Wew York.
...~. :=::::-

(Jff

=
=

~-

..::

-

,oa PBIQ Lift' ADDaaa •a uo.•T AI ~v-.

.'l
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B!Jll! DJIITISBIINTS.

PACKBJUI 01'

BOSSELMANN _&. ~HROEDER,

SEED LEAF
, .

aa. .......
ALD HA-A...
a..- B. SPIN,...,.,

.&liD IIIPOBTEB3 01'

~ava:na

B.SPDJGABN&:

. T<>B:a..COO;

Te»baoo~.

Commission

IM WATER 8TREI!ET, NK-W YORK.

Dll'OBTBB8 OJ'

:&:AV .A.N.A.,

QXG-AR-

M~rchants,

Lamparill& 18, [P. 0. BII 650) Havana.. .

&liD P.&.cXzu OJ'

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

&Baring Slip, w!':-. New York.
. MES BRUSSEL &g).,

CIGABS,
309 E. FlftJ·NinthSt. NewYork.
.l..umi BB0'8SSI--A. IJCHIENSIEil".

OFI M*~:I.NG TO:S.A.OOO,

S. BARJIET'I.'..

ADd a.1l Jdnds of sDaoklng To&acco.

:B:A.VtAN A.
-AND-

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

I

AI8D Jlaaatact........ {)l ~_,."!haicllllif Bz{gh~Pllllr CheWial; •
1
I
I

own: OBward, Friondshiv.· 81ld ·Sailors Solaco.'
lallufactory & Salesroom, Cor. ATenne D&Teith~t.. _!e~!~k_._ .

I 62 Water 8t •• New York.

Baseh ~ Fischer,

'

Wm.. <J. Bowen.
·

Aa• Pael<en of

" Bowers,"

IN WATER 8TRI!ET,
l(ear Halden LaDil,
NEW YORK,
.

.Dealen Ia die toUowlas SpeelaJ Braa4• of

FINE DOMESTIC CIGARS,

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,
ROSSIN.

Wm. Dawlla.e, 6r.

W IIJJ AM' C. BOWERS & CO.,

IMPORTER& OF HAVANA

&

,

II. BOfl8IK.

Pu.re

p A.CKEBI! OJ' •

AND U ll'ORTBBS OF

HAVANA
lOBAGGO,
178 WateHlt.r •ew York.

~

811

:all:ad.el

MI~LE~, DUBRIL~!,..~!!ll!!~ ~l~RUFACTURINB

THE

seed Lear, ·

Go~&

~-.. IGA!Ift:
.A.

,

. Manufactory.

Brands ~ i• Cortina, Mora J Ca.,;; ·1; Fl~r De Cortina,"
u Estella, and u Shakespeare."
"V-..1,_ .A.'bAJo

8'ta21d.a~c1.

:aa.c1 .....-.v817•

1~~::=a9.~:Bq~~-fd::=:P:::::=:!a!=::.~N=A~
CO.,' ~F=R~==:E~=:::::~!::.=
;

"CREAsEr.Ess VERTICAL To:r. TIN-LINED AKD FLA.NGE ToP

.,.IGA!Ift:
_,.,..OLDS,
V
.-a.". Ji.W.a.

Havana. Cigar

"Impudence.~'

No. 70 PINE STREET, NEW YORK CITY.

ctmr lanntactnrer I Dealer b tear !obacco, I RI'fil[tot Bt., IBJ Tart.

S. ROSSIN & SONS,

"Old Man,"

SHAPEBR,
.2.c.
---~

G - Manufactory.

Havana Cigar

~

Brands: 'Stanley,' 1 La Perf4;1oclon)' 1 La .Cuerra•
bella,' 'Aurora' 'Napoleon.'
.
VU£LTA. ABAJO 8"r.A.MDABD EXCLUIPVELT.

RUOESINDO CUEVAS & CO.,

hA FLUB DB J. &MURIAS &~6.

JJI!QBTD 01'

HAVANA LBAF TOBACCO

~ANUFACTURERt

.A:N"ZJ O%G.AJR.•,

~&"'V'&D.a..

!0! Pearl Street, New York.
L. NEWG~SS,

SEED tEAF TOBACCO,.

,
aaa IALBSBOOB.
810 Bast 19ttli St., Rew York.
fll8 Pea rf St., New York~
lml, 134, 136~ 138 4
On Application we shall take preasure lrLsendlng to an~ addreee, free, Circulars
ftCJ'I'GilTi_

OPPIClB

:tOBACCO GJU.NULA.TINS JU.CIIIKE.

.............-.JI(

or dl• '
8rand " LA ISLA"

&o:1121eth.:l:a.a. J.'llre._. a:a.cl.

Peo~ea-t •. ,

"CONEY ISLAND.''
nallal4-J..aae•• ~ York.

11, HI,BM.
m,- &tsitn
••n lit '"'
... _. - .
4

BGHOVBRLING, SOULB &CO.

~"'IV'

"Y"~a.:B:.

.._

1

IMPROVED

35 by 80 by 1~
4'\ h.f Btl hy 2(t
t,.t by tU l.f !2 -1

••
II

'·

•

.A.-u.s"traJ ta.

~.

Solo~ of

J

Q.A.R,R,OT·T ..

&he ll'u>oDI aa4 Wodl-~ . . . . . ot

YIRCINIA SMOKING T08~CCOa,
IAUGOI'l'VI 'l'BEADWELL, ~ willa .BOWABD •aos. & IU:ADJ

T~haqco

•

.. , .

bONE JACK & BROWN DICK.
Manufactory:-Twelfth St., Lynohburg, Ya.

Bagging~

OrdeN ~lly 110llclte1 and promptly attoaded lo.

I'nce LIA _ ,

Oil ..,.-

•

"=

JM:JTATIOI'J IU".I.IU8 H AND .. INEI'J PAl'ICT .ITKJPES POl\ PVTTil'IG tiP
•

FINE· CIGARS,

Street, New turk.
-131 Water___
- ......

BLASDEL,

'

imdJe sp"-C&

NEW MILFORD,

1L STEJNECKE,·

....-o.

1

A. PERSON, BARRIM'AN_&; CO..

OONN:IIJQT%0'C"T.

V1o"tor1a,

w ooD ciGA.B-P:aaaa. :

SEED LEAF TOBACCO,

i,

JACOBS "&; CO., .

1'2 Queen Street, llelbourne.

'

With 1~ and SO-Inch I ro n Screw and H aD<! Wheel.
faatenedtothepl....,orlooooe..
•
-'lzJ<~~ DD hand: -... ,
_• .. fnehM

PACKERS OJ' A.l'ID DULEBS IN

MANUFACTU KKRS 01"

~RlJHIIMi

Tobacco & Cigar Merchants & lanufacturers,

P~r hi• IJDporta&ton of 't'•b•eeo,
Aacl B:raa4 ot ()lean

LEERET

DE·'FINE CIGARs,·

.

.Cigar.~ozea
168· \7D E. W
ater St., SyracllSil, N. Y.
DL\l.EP.S IN ALL OJ" THll: LATEST.!TYLES 01'
!1!GAJI..liOX LAIIELS A:ND TRIMM I NG><

,.117 dt ...D e

8aO&IIVG TOIIA.CC O • •

Brooaa.eo B'treoe't, :l'il e"V!!r Y"or&..

In C<JnlrtnlctJnl' t his lfachfne I iept t he three tollowfDg points principally in view which have alw&y8
been neglected tn old·Bt.yle machines. viz.'
L To rid scra]l6 and t.ob&cco of nails. unci other artf;les generally to be fou nd In rnch t obacco, befor"
cuttin~ it. II. To granulate uniformly.
m. To prevent a ny portion of the cut. tobacco bt:i n.g crwubltm
an.J. si t ted ou't like dust, which caus~ a considerable lose to manufacturers.
A m" n t; others I r efer to the fol lowing- rnanufacturem who have t b il mA~pbloo in Ufle Tiz..-G. W.
G all A; Ax , Balti.J!!ore; J olf, Sch r iber Ilk Co., Cleveland; Auc . Bade & (jci,., ClncinnM.tJ..
SEND TOR cmcULARS.
WJL EOOEn

J"C>:EE:N" :& • .A.DT,
Pateatee aaa llaaufaclturer, BAL"rDIOB.E.

.W m. EGGERT

a

· THEO. W OLF,

J~

CO.

1410 c a r y &"t. ~1oh.m.on.c1, Va,

LEVY BBOTBERS
~-JE1~act~er•

o f:

'

IIIPOB~c~~'Y~A
FI~ OIG- A RS
Seed T ea1" Te»'barcCC», Oor...&:veuu.e o d ) 18-tl:l. &"t...
246 Pearl and !10 ClifF Streets, New York.

NE~ "YOR.:B..

...

..

· £ E A F ..

8
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r

THEO. J. McGOWAN,
ESTA.BLIIHBD 1882.
Senior Partner of late McGowaD Bros .

Te>ba.ccc::»

MISCELLANEOUS ADVERTISEMENTS

R. C. BLISS.

~

~btnerye

oG-C>'VV AN

P"U~P

HINSDALE SMITH & CO.,

OC>.,

1140.)p A.OKZIII! .&liD JOBBEBS OJ'

--(11111&. . . . . . . .

MANUFA.IJI'URBR8 OF

Plug "l'obacco Machinery, Hydraulic Pumpe1 Double End
Finishers, Presses, Wringers, Licorice Kettles,

Gonnocticnt Seod-loaf Tobacco

E,o.,

14.1•~4.8

8lmw, .. ......... . _.lllimL

~

· :Dr
~oc:.:u:L• 1 ll!"::.ned.,
~. IBIEOOJ."'iJ :C &T., O:I:.N"O:I::N'"N".A.T:J:. «:>.

IMPORT.R8

at

HAVANA,

11, II .. 15 HA.. .D -

BT. 1

'

CIKCINN ·TI, 0.

AF *TO BASCO.
l !IIPORTEB OF

:B:.A.'V A.:J."T.A,
A.ND D:EALE&oiJit

·sEC
ED LEAP TOBAtCO,
No. 32 Central Wharf,
' ~o-~D.. :D«a...

'

No ~30 Eallt Lake. Street,
Ol11oa.co, 1~~·--

I

li:.O~TIE ·R'S

Haper. Tia.rr Tc:»ba,ccc:»
..

-=A.ND--

~

I.

At Lowest
bY Ll>RENTZ & KITTLER,
Chemical and Super Phosphate Fa.ctory, Baltimore; lid.
0

JOHN BiHRENS &CO., R.n.E:vocke ·&co.,

PackerS~LSeed Leaf coiii~ioNAtHRGHANTS
DEALERS JN HAVANA TOBACCO,
No. 20 Water Street,
B.a..x.T:J::DIJ:OR.::m.

·

(Under C. 8, PHILIPS• Paten&••>
-Tho odl;r BucceetuJ Pro<*~ Ill

-ce.-

Dark Colors Cuaranteed.

Poor bnndag Tobaooo mado good. Old and Dried
· oat ir<><>U nonov&ted &~>d pn~ lllto good onlw.
GreeD, r&w, Ught-colored or ubnrMtod
curod and broucht to dark colon.

HOPKINSVILLE, KY.

ANDI NOTICES.

Steam Printers and Engrave
O::E:N'"O:I::N'"N

0.

0.1u~g,"

70 Main St., Cincinnati,

8, E. eor.· ch-pttlde & Lombard St• ,
• CE~ce on Lombard Street,)

:a.a..x.T:J::DIJ:O:R.:m, D«d..
Bales a Speci&lty.

ar Leal Tob&ceo Pressed In

• "'-""401f::OO

DR]i':SEL, RAUSCHENBEB.G & CO.,

P1' ~KELLY,

Jr.,

TOBAC

HIPPY TH.O.UGHJ

'l'ob~co Agency,
, us . <J& rf t., Plalla4e..._... Pa.
'JE!IERA.L A.G£14'1' J'Olt

SHIPPING & COMMISSIOtt MERCHANTS.

~~~~~~

CINCIJ!INA.TJ1 O,

I 0~ G. RM:AN POTASH an4 P.BRTILIZJNG 8A.LT.
I LJae of Sceaaaer• aafl B.ec•l~~e Paeketa co Bremen, a ....
.&-•&er4....
11 8. GAT a2'BEET, BALTDIOB.Il..

\Paul

F. W. DOHRMUN.

BROKER

.o'T

c. Venable,

COMIIISSION

~E~F

tOBACCO BRqKER.

! · · :DanVj,lle,

V' a..

·

•._.,un & McCALLA Y'S
TO

TOBACCO CO.,

TOBAGG6 BIJYHBS.
I North Main Street,
...._ :1:.0"0'2:-, JIWI:O.

r

II

r

*'

"7

:, ,.. W. A. I"BETHEL,
x: .

..Ubert Kramer,

F. We .>(;,

OC>.,

..

DBA.LBBII IN

N~~~a-~[!~a}.;a_t!!~~o.
Handle Scraps, Lugs, Fmers, Smokers and ~rappers
. ..
f aii ·Cradea, and guarantee satlsfactaon.
. :r>"UFLH A 1'\1[, · N". C.
.'

.

Leal• Tobacco Broker,

~ ~

TOV B • ORDERS SOLICJWD;

6 BROAD STRE.T,

l

a1 ......:&tV":I:X.X.:III, Tft:U:IIL

W. E. RAGSDALE,
~· T_OBAC:CO

BR9KER,

Ky.

:&:o.pk1li1•"V":I.~~e,
~CESj

BY PERMI.SSION :
:1. 0. ~"-'& BUk Bopkl.,..vUJe ;

·'"· E' RTOBACCO
COMPANY: ~~~
l:t~!'r"'"~~~.~
. .,N
~r ;~:=:;Hopk1f'Orn-'
.
BAN
I

193· & 195 . J£~--FE~80N A.V E., DETRO

O..e:
..

eo;;.. B7r>i-, UI(H~ Stnet8i ·Pet.ftburc. va.
.- E.....,.: 11 Second Diirboiclt, Virgtaia.

···'· · ' lf&mlfaet:Dreaadc.rertothetrade thefoUow!ng Cele bratetl Brano of

PLUG CHEWING and SMOKING TOBACCOS:

"TilE CHIEF •" Brtc ht Navy, In aJI • tyle• ot'SDil!>oth & Rou jfh._~ lfeady Plu&:••
PA. H..A.GON "
"
"
''
.
. •'
U·B<JLIPSE
,; .
,,
h
"
"
" 8 T. GEOilGE,"
"
''
"
:: .
"VINC O," lt'lali.oa:an.y N&VJ', - "
h
"
"VIRG I NIA DAKE1 ~' lllahogaDyN avy, ·•:
"
"
"mE&~" Brtcht .Navy,
:,
::
"
u NA.BO.B,"
"
Black G<iods or each or the above grades. Also a great va riety of Floe Twist and Fancy Goods or
several grade~~ ot. Brl&ht and Hahogauy under the follow ing Celebrated Branda:We ce.H especUtl nttentfon to the manner 1n whtoh our Packages are put U [l. tna.t neither Dealer nor
Chewer ma;~ be f~P.Qsed \1~1\ b_y pureha.sing oth er ;;ood~ thin1."inz hl•tK ~et.ting . Hun;. En"Il' Butt nnd 1
Caddy b as ' ·3ACK SON'S B E ST " impressed into i t by n ,;;(";_ EveJ·y .Ph1g- b .'uoo~ our 't\'llde-mark
strip u J A CK S ON'S BBS'r " &R per diagra m R.nnexed. TRY l1' " TJ~.;"DEH. OUR GUARANTEE,
a~if nonouiidta be rultluitwerepresent it, we WILL P AY FREIGHT ll O"~!I WAYS.

...,6y.D BY ALL LEADING JOBBERS THROUGHOU'£ '"'":l'";.i;'l:.J'.:D STA7ES.

"ADMIRATION," "THORMANDY," "HEART of COLD,"
"LIVE OAK." . .. DE &OTO" and" CHANCER."
, '!'be foDowlllr """ <mr AgeJitw for~he saleor our MANUFACTURED GOODS:-G. W . VAN ALSTINE,
L8 Central Wha.rl', Booton,~.; P . CA.VA.NAGH, Hand 42 Wahah Avenue, Cb!cago, 01.; A. HAGEN
ft; CO., 63 N. .Front Street, l'hlladelphla, t'!:.;_N_.,,R. CHRISTIA.N, Galveston, Tex.; W. E . TINGLE, 13
West Second 8tireet. Cillclnn&tj 0.; E. W . R..t!.;ULl.NG,..- Montgomery 8tmet,.8aD. F.nmcisco Cal. · C. E.
CONES, I ndia.R&polls, Ind. ; W. R. HOFF, South and Walu S"treeto, Baltimore, Md. ; COOPER & CO.,
cor. Madison a.u!Front Stnoel/l, Memphis, Tenn. ; ~W. G. ADAMS, W Wateritreet, New York ; S. Q.
sEVlEII. NewOrlelllll, La. _::...,...
.. __ .~ -··
~
• ~ ..

1

'

Tl

t ..J~:.:u:r;r.;~:-J:.tle,Jf.'ft~~
T.
Sollciied.
BUY ONLY O!f ORDER.

Orders

BA NElf.'i ..lNi liif.; cUT. Jul !WIDJWON &co:.
' '

'

'

Be't'ter , 'than. 'the Bes't."
"CHiC" Smoking Tobacoo, of Fla1e VIrginia Leaf.

. .

LEAF

'1'.

·

!~~~· HOLT, SC'HAEFER & CO·.~
'

-oF-

.

-

LYNC'HBURC, VA.,

ltN

•

'l'OBA.OCO

Smo!!~:a::--rlg~~x::r :V~.

SAM. B. SCOTT and KENO Cigars.

M:
.~.·~·,;;lll~IL~L~S~,P~r~e·~·~·~V;;;
Jtt;.;.•,;;&;;_'T;;;,;B;.;F;_:":l';.:_t.;.VI;.;,ee-;;_P;.;r;.;.N;.;,•....,;B;;:B;.;,;l'r;,;:I•;.,;P;.;,•.;;H·.&·Xiii
i.ij"~•.;;
...
;,;;C.
a '!I

DEALBIII!

VIrginia and North Carolina

Re

Ordeno So!.iclted
~reno;.- - w. N, Sbelton, F.

'

•

G.

w.

'

x. Burton, c. Q,,

~~VES,

L¥!~!!~!~0 Lg[J!BJ~l~. mDlEAF~TOBACeo,
DANBURY, CONN.

•
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BusiDess Directory or Advertisers.
:KEW YOIUL
Leaf To!Hwoo W a ..__ a Dellis. 110 I'NrL
Arelld• a J'rlngant. 1118 PMri
Beuttenmuller &: Netter1 188 Water at.
Block & Lindheim. 160 Pea•l

White W.

HARTFORD. CoD:&

Pal!k~• and Deakr.1 i• Seed .lAG/ Tobocc»
Gerllh&l L. & Bro., ::i29 State
Lee <ffi>. 1150 State
Hay & Smith. 21< - t e

'l'OBACCO,

LEAF

WWcox S. \V. 5761Iatn

HARIUSBURO, Pe.
Doal .. n. .Do,...tic ..,.a B-a Loot 7'ol>s«o

H to 110 Attorner 8t.,

anCf Manu/. 'of "(.'\gar•
H erman J'vha Q.

T~JR3E..

1\T::B"'VV

HAVANA. Oa...

~Wllf(/igar

]I~

Coa.....:..W..

Bosselmann ~Schroeder, LamD&rill& 18
Lobeck &:"{:0."38 .Mereaderes Street
Jl&nt&jacturen of Oigar Boz L ..... ber.
Bead Geo. W. & Co. 186-200 Lew11

eu-,

Manufacturer• of Cigar Bibboft.t.
Wicke Wm;~~--j)Ot. ~~k aod Third
Fessle• H.~~ Jlnt'A.t ... ue
Oigar-Bo%
and tn·fmrn:tno•.
Heppeoheimer & Maurer, 22 and .24 ~- William
Neuman&: DingJi~l'!lr
. n. w. ~r. Pearl &- :lilm
Upt~rove W. 6.
7~ East Tent.h-et

Henry Clay F&et6ry-3ulll\n Alvarez.
LoLopea; & Co .• Jua.o. Cor rales 71.
pea, Manuel &: Co.
Mart.trtez y Garela', Sitlos 9
H . oi:Qo.
R::a:::Jadd GJJevae & Co. ~loja 89.
Ynclan~ ~anchez, Calle Estrel'ia !_~ ._

li•TT;
•-•r.ct~en of Waz Paper.
ll&mD!enelllloi!f.I!I"}Qy st •

J'laeJr: 'EJtl:.
~ '
Thompeoll: Geo. V.

.f.obets

Witsch & ~ji[ll.~

Person A.

;

H...;;~~ ~~~ill! B•oome

•, ,

A.IJU.1fY, .If. T:.

AMSTEI\DAJI, Hollaa4.

mp..-tMs 0/ Seed and .Dlre a:n. Sumatra To&.
rb&cll & FraDktort.

AI\NHEIM, HollaBcL

LOUISVILLZ, Kr-

PiugTobllceo.VA~•

Fo....., S. J .

!l8 ~

MMbQeo.P.

cun.

Tob8«0-' Gene.-.11 Q>oomiotiol&.llorc/omno.
Vocke R. • It: Oll.' o. e. i:o•. Clu!apolole ' ~baM Pt&t..,l St.., Bollen.
Jtercldlotr G. & C..• 491louth Chai:IM
Manu.,facture" of ~ Bo:u.,

HenOohen Rudolph, 3-18 and 840 8. Shall>.
l'ackWI 91 &Ml..Leaj ~ lmporUt"'

of

HafJI;Jna 7l>bacco.

e• B - Ill tolD~
,
.
os.T....n~.90W~•
•
I
Qeo. & Co. 49 BouCII Cloarleo
Tobacco,.Shipplnf) and Oomm:lbion M"erch4nU.
o..-1. Ranschenberg & Co .• 11 Bou~h Gay.
Tobacco Fertiliser•.
U>rentz .t RitMfr T . , llachltW.
AdtJohnB.

frcamUGI..,

BOSTON, Jlaao.

-~-.~g..,

..=
....~..-~-r:.~

Bemis, Eme!"Y. J•. 32 Central Wh&rt
Jooea Qeo. H. 98 Water
Jrnpor!er <t Manufacturer of FiM Oigon.
Wilder Obaa. W. J•. 58 J(llhy and 93 w......
ToboCCO MAnufacturer•' A~ft.
Kltt~ Wm. P • .t Co.-9 Ceu~ral Wharf
Dealer in w.. t.rn· u.t Tobtlcco.
Holyoke C. 0. 12 Cent.-al Wharf.
I!_f&l!_. o/ Ha.,... d Packers of Ctmn. Sud Lu.f,
Kafl'enbu.rah & ~muel, &I Central et •
]M.pt>tter& tl! Hat1ana. Tobacoo.
Rico A. F. & Co. !8 Cont.-a! Whal"f
](n.Jtn o/ CZAr Hll-vano CiQtJra.
Coro, Manuel. C Central Whart.
Iaplr• ct lllll~ of Cigar • ct Sole
for
L4 'No.-ma-<t L4 l*Nnnridl Cigar•.
-broolt & -..~ Washingron st
'
TaNeco ..-utactunra.
ll:lwell, ll~~es, 30 Brood ot

Au••&!•

-.11e•r·

T•

B - aarl j'aclcer of s-1/Ao(.

LoYID P. 815 JlaiD.

Lollolo.

.

~oo.m.

_._j

ftn" C~gGN otod Clt<1oift{l """ -~~~~

T<JI>occ<t.
0. A. ~. lt-618outh Wote•
IVII<>Iuale ~ ... -Leaf""" I·

ToOac<:o.
Bee!< A. & 0.. U aod 46 Deati>orD.
Budl>Men BroA. 17 Wes~ llandelph

Carron w.n. s.

Toba.ceo eont•i..... JlercMnl&.
Holt. Schaefe• .t Oo.
Dlr '" Vi1"giniB Lea.T ct llh•fr'• &rapt ~ 81.....
Leftwiclt A.. II.
lilA YFI:ELD. · xf.~··,

'

llelloo W. 8 .

Leo!~.Bv.-..' ~-

"

JI·E LBOUB.NE, .A.-aatralla.
Tt\bacoo tt Cigar Mnchant• ottd Kat&/n.
Jaap~ & Co.

Feldhelm.

IIIIDDLETOWJf, 0.
Man'Ufadm·en of PI'U(I 1'oblwJo..
..._

1

NEW IDLI'O&D, Co-.
Pack.,.• and D<aln• in. &.d •~.
SQbO'I"I')rllllc, Soule 4: Co.
~
JIG.t~.uj&etunt"•

.

ot Cigaretfea.

Bovee & Adamo, 79-81 G.avle• st.
IMp. &:: Jl"'fra. of Ha.uana & .Dom'!atit: Oiuara
Sarrazin P. E. &: Co. 44-50 Custo~ouae at.

P.&DUOAH, Kr•
Tobacco Mrom.
Puryear T. B .

PATERSON, N, J.
Jlanufacturer• of tJhewing and .iwlolring To

bacco, Snutf and OiQ4ra.
.
Allen & Dunntnc, M A: 61 V&n Boutea Street

PETEB.SBUI\0, Va.
Jfanufacrurer• •f flug a.nd 8tlaoWftg Tobocoo
and Deale.• i• Leof To6acc:ol.
V"""ble 8. W. & Co.
ltlanufGCIU...,.. of
J!rq,~ I..M!DIIIf.
Jacbon C. A. ~ Co.

s.-t

eo....-..,..........,,_

BalD & Parrack

PHILADELPHIA.
~·
Tobacco tva~&.
Bombe.-ge• L. .t Co. 111 AI"Cit
- l o r B-.1.1111 ~Dt .
-'aLowlo loDe.·• Nortar 'l'hlrd
Dohen .t Taitt 1171 Aroll
ll:llenloh• Wm. .t Oo. 115 Bou&ll·41'at0<
McDcnreiiiL Jl:. & Oo. 89 Nortar

.Ba.-a-•N~rlh

.

of ~' -~""....,..., Groi!Nd atod
.!Joa Wc»e~~£-;parJJ~ Lumber.
_ , .. . Wm. & IJII. 67 and 6V 8 . Caul 1R

J&tr.

LYNCHB'UBO, lta.

M.onufactur«" ofT~. •
Cam>U Jolto W.

:KEW ORLEANS:

, ...port ... ot-IIU!lro. •IAIIif ~

- " " ' (,'igor
- ()aoacl< .t Cld.

. -

D~alen in Virgi••• Leaf Toba.cco.
!!beppard J ,a ba 1\f• .t Co. i91li&IJ!,ot

Sor& 1'. J . &:: Co.

Jlerrlt~ J. w. 6 Cfbtftl.-r.
- · · B<>_..
DoM4•11c /Aof , .

B~.U.0. Jll,

.J

WlcllaG. W. & Co.lr.tWeotlbm
2'obcJcco ~Oollaway , _ J". - E i g h & l l - llllaiD
9tmthor Georn r.
Lewla Rlch'd Iii. IM8lfeot Jlaln
lhl«" Wm. ~- & Oo~ A Seventh

0.,_...,,.,

~ ._

., T

.ro.-o.
.v....-,

Leal

Wlochlnoyor EL .t Co. 39 -~ Ool"""
J(a*'lacturer• of CigtJr• otul
Baron .t Halnel>&ch. 863 W . - Ill.
Tobacco M . - u / Felper F. w. & Son, 90 Boulh Cbarfee.

~
.........
..,.r.

.t Co.

-W.G.&Co.
Tobacco Coam-

WeoCC:, E. E. 41 and -48 SouLb CbariM

,081

a

oc

T~ Broun
Croobleo, & Norlh John 8t,..,.&.

·J'IDser J . .t Broo. 1M &lid 181 . 1 -

.. IIWlekl & Kemper, 39 Germu

B

LIVERPOOL, EBII·

WarehOUIC.

.t WOQ"nOI", :19 South ClaT
_)leyd W ..1.. & Co. 38 Sou~
Jte.-ekhol! & Ca..~ -~ Cbuloo
emm Cba.s. B. lllliorth C&ITert
o~t, G. H. H. II& GenDAil

OWJr

L4lfOASTEB. Pa.

IDnh DavluG.
H. L. & Co. 1:52-254 N. Qu. .n Ill

Pan-y

BALTIJIOI\L . . .

)larburs Broth•r-o. 145 ro 149 Boulh

w--.

He'<Ill ..., 0 ..~

-

Cope 8 1"00. ol: Co. 1t Lord Nelson

.,..
Dlr•. in. Sumatra Tobacco.
Jrrowoin & Co.

Gall~ Ax.

.or Ci~ars,

-----

-&Frey,tloiMIM-h<:..,. <m<i Ci>mmi.tritm lll....,llmd
TeDw .... 233 N. Shlppeu ot.
•
J(-~· of Polonqlronl<l Olg,.r•

..&.LTOONA, l"a.

T~

Baza. :lr'::ra:u.o:t..oo.
SOLE AGlCNTB ON P.._piJ'IC COAll'l' 1'08
a ....ee R. J[eJiy k Co., J[ey
Pie.
J[er.,. k Spleo~~o New York.
L .;Jeeoby k Co., New York.
lll••ee'--a& t1o Co. 1 LoalaYille, J[y.

ihakro m Lear'!'. Frey .t WelaJe•1 2!8 W. Jtln• •t ~ ·
Hlnh DiP.Yld G. o Ea8< C - u t it"

II4AU/n. of .Pen.narvtva.n.ia l...""ara.
alumen~hal J. 11:0 EleTOnth St.....t

..

206 Sacramento Street,

~·JY. It

Jlcua.ufacturer• of Takceo.
Q,..•.• A. Sons, 1!22 Broedway

-

· ~RNOLD POLLAK & CO.,

••

· ~~~· ·~-

C1. J. 81110&

AliNOLD POLLAK.

1\. MENDEL &8110

e.t Fat&.~..,
Cortina, J'ra.ncfkoil. tSf Estrell&. Li
ol.,$l<>.f. Juan. Maloja 31.
Garc a, uumer.-lndo.
Mca~Joeiur~•

w-r

w-

Ralph 1 D. H . & Co. llll!li. 3d
l!anlr J . lllaaldo & Oo. 311 Norlh
Bro.her-o. 117 No:-tb Thin!

wa...

Teu..

lrnporlen of llawna ~· •"" ..fg.mto fw

seidenbertl"• Kq

IVed Oig(Jrl.

Cit-=•

Yuguet, Stephen, & Bono. 113!
Leaf Tolm«9 ar-ting.

Pbilipo C. II. & G:o. 131·138 No•th WatO<.
""" IIMolring ~.

•

hberl B. 180 a lAke
Slltt.er llrotbert. 46 aDd 48 Mlcbipa A•-.

• .lfaw./r> of .B'i-0..1 Gh...,;llfl .i:~ Toll.
· Beck A .

.t Co. 44 and 46 Deal"bono

~ ToboceonUban.iJc!'rl' .._...
..,. It:.-11 ~ Co. ~7 lAke ood •• Sla&ti

-.teod:ward

l:
·

& Duncan, 42 Walwulh AT.

H•ft•• of Plug Tobtlcco.
H••rr A. & Co. 10-• Bl•ern
Wll<>le.ale TobaeCOAW..

n Geo. & Co. <11-60 IAiulat
o;gar aud Tobncoo :M'Ifln ~t.

, _ . G. C. 41 Dearbonr
ll!lft(h'l. of Tin Fod.,

C,;,.,keJohnJ.i!B Fr&DithD ~ 4
:M.dn. ot Fine OioVo.

B!lf"'C•• & eo J .,.m Lakeoi z..:.:._
~r

TIM E. D. AlbroCo .• ~.llr

•

w.-.

-

.

T-~=~~~.:
:u
EIUaht a Co. 2TElm
..
n ~l
0

W/wlui>U

.

..

Jl"

A GENTLEMAN, S8 year:s .of age, at present oonwith a l~t::~l!. European leaf tobacco bou~~e in all
tmpor_tant pos1t!on, would aceept an en~e11i-ili
Amer!ca. He JB thoroughly acquainted with the
h_a.tJdhng of l~af tobac~ and the manufacturing of
C,lg&rs. Can gtve the btghest recommendations. Addtess H. T. D., Office of THE TOBACCO LEll'.
~ected

'P Ublic.. Sale In Antwerp
WILL B

HEIJ). ON

.N,9~ember 24 ~ and

25, o(

2.295 Bale MANILA' LEAF COVERS,
O::rqp 11J'78• .
THE Al'a'ENTION OF .&UYERS IS CALLED TH&RBTO.

YEfi8CKUYL,

TOBACCO BBO:UB,

A.lrrlrlmP.

.

For Rent.

A large, three-story brick Tobacoo Warehouse, in a
good tobacco-growing district on the line of the Northern Ce.ntr~l Ra.ilr~S:d, bet:ween .Y ork. ~d Harrieburg,
at Emtgsvlile station; ratlroadmg s1dmg at building.
For partiCulars apply to, or addreBB
ElnG & RUBY,

-

Emigsville,
• York Co.• Pa.

873-875 dp

CIGARETTES.-If any respo¢ble p&rt;y deeires w
manufacture any kind of ~tell or Cheroots 'h&'
ever has been invented, will be greatly benefited by
writing for information to an experienced foreman.
Be~t of reference furnished,. · Address "EIPEBT,1' ca~
of ~OBACCO LEAll\
,
,
• !
.• 873 dp

128 &130 ·Rivington St., New York.
B. L. SllllTH & CO.
~ey

"'VU'ea--t

HAl A.NA ClGARS,
I 00 Malden Lane,
1\TEI"'OV T'O~

I

)IA.URlCE ROSENFELD.

.

a

SPRINGER~.- .

•

, GO.~

.
lVIanuf'cturers of FiDe~ Oi1Us,
J

•

~

u1 ~~ "

112 a.nd 1 4 t;AG Sftr.~ CWOA&O," llli

THE

10

f"'r' ?
: ...

TOBAOC ·o
f
? c

LEAF.

NOV.

''
GUARANTEED ABSOLUTELY PURE
T.

Licorice & .M'a,nuf'a.cturers' Supplies.

.A!anntact~ers' ~ 1 ~~~~! !~~~·
R. BILLIBR'.SSON &CO.

lloraceB.Kell7&6 .
ltU.NUFA.a.l'URE-a.s OF CIGARS.

Tobacco m : : ! ' r ! ' : ! ; tbe trade in
general are particularly requested to ex·
amiue and teet the superior propertiea .:~f
this LICORICE, wbicb, being now broul!'bt
!b:!~o~~~~ !:f~~~~d~· is .otrered under
WearealsoSOLE.A.GENTSforlhebrand

M OKDAJI!. 1'1'., DW YOJUL
......... ~... ~~~ 12 .._
... Ui/

I.......

:FINE POWDERED LICORICE ROOT,
Ill
lExtra
Fine
Powdere~·Licorice
Root
(froa Ml- ..-) Banka . _ . .

... c.

c. c.,

&

WHOLZ GIUIVIID • W'OWD&IIb.
.&:Nt'it),;Jio,
.ALLSPIC&

Aeknowledged by consumers to be the best
in the market. And for the 'bland of Lioor·
Sticks,
NOEL a...
''
In all resJIM(• equal to CALABRIA..
CODIIumers and Jobbers would do -well to
apply dlrecl.

CORIANDER IBEDY

---••r

ftNB oaot!ND .lNit -&RVU.....
DBBK TONOV&
.INB OKOIJND .liiD OK&JIIJL&.....
L.ltiKBL L.BAVBa.
ftNB QB8tllii"D L.AYIUID- . . . . . . .
BK..
'
.

ice

A.NGBLI~!;c.t.artt:m.-.lt

co

Licorice Boot, "'Ieee aa4 Or41aarr,

VIIUIIA•Ol'lt '

c.usua{i~~·~~.~..v:~urms,
cuafi~·~. ~1ffaa~Lt.~~,~~?·
liiA.CE
OIIVGEK HOOT
•

oa band.

A1tGUtMBAU, WALLIS & CO.,

BAL~AR

omce and Salesroom : 121 Chambers and 103 Reade Sts., 'New Yort.

J

GAR s
SPANISH CEDAR. S,I_.....,......•n_.,.,
JUNt!J'..LCTIJBD 01'

,

:a6'111s, Y'ards a:n.d ~h.ar:r

-~th ....dle&hlliL

-ro.!.

J b~~ nk II ·
The Mrs. G. B. Miller & Co. BCl!.u.J.ow e '
Tobacco Manufactory CIBAR BOXES

Fl)Ot o1' Houston St., E. :a., New York.

ESTABLISHED 11"18.

8'7 O~L'C':D«::&X.A. I!!IT~:EJET• N':EJ~ TO::E'I.JEE..
PETER D. coLLINs, Preoident.

i W W 11.&.0 a PIIDIII CIV.uft C.

Cedar

~ood.

-liU.NUFACTIJRERS OF THE CELEBR.I.TED-

PIJIN FINE-CUT Chewing Tobacco IN BLUE PAPERS.
&N'UFFS•

Rose-Scented Maccaboy,Scotch,French qappee,American Gentleman
&::I:Q.N' A.L" Cl:l.e-vtr:l:n.g, oae o .. ll'oiL
~

BOOT,

ff ::a · ADDLPH- MOONELIS;

R A Y N

•

X:D:Lpor'ter a.:a.cl. Dea1er :l:a.

116

A.J110 0 Fir•& aa4 8eeoad 4aall&J' ll!moi<ID&, Ia Blue Paper-.

SWEETENED FINE-CUT-Dark and Ught Grape. Fqrest Rose. Club.

-n~

OIL SESSA !!If.:, OI,IVE viL,
OIL A LMu"' Df!., bUt"!1
ESSENTI.l" OILS, all kla.t...
Special attention given to llanutactur ll'i ' lledle,L
· A.LL GOODS SHIPPED FREE ON BOARD.

\

I

ror.u

.

29 and81 South WUiiam Street.

oiiars a....-,
ovM A'•J•wr.
l.li8AJFHA8 BARK_, LOVA.GJJHOOlo,
·
HT. ~OHNts BREADo
:a'OB~114 -4NS.
OK4N8-.&P--.,
"VA.LE~I.\1'1

... o.

·"F'T·A~~

IIIAY APPLE aa4 PRIIIIB LEAF FINE-CUT, Ia Jl'oU,

0. M:. ARKENBURGH & CO.,
I!IA.NIII' A<JTIIRERI 01'

TRADE

MARK.
OP'l!'ICE:
M~1o2 JOH:N' ar~•

•

}. S. GANS' SO
DIIS-IY.m WEST 22d ST •. NEW YORL

PlOW.,_ CIGA.BB'I".Cll a.Ain7Jr.l.~l OP .l.a.RIC.t..
~
. . . . . BY B.UBK. 'll'IIBOU&.01JT T11B woa:t.a.

Caporal,
Caporal ~.
St• .J.atnes ~'' Matinee,
Ambarador, Sultana,

Sweet Capora'l,
St. Jamee,
Entre Noue,
Sport,
Z:eth:nd,1 • 2 , c l!·yetef8rr&c.

P . 0. Bo" ms.

& CQ.,

:NEW YOR.JL

~tly on hand the Beet Improved lllaehiDery

tor

Tobacco Brokers,.

"Consoler"
and .. Inlaid" Fine-Cut Chewin·g·
and Smoking Tobacco. Ci::a cttes and Snuff.

Al!ID

BY HAND OR STEAJl POWER.
A large variety of Machi nery for Cigar lla.uuta,o..

turel'!l. tm ch as for Cutti nK and () r-anulatinll Havana

400 and 404 PEARL STREET, NEW YORK.
S, F. FLAGG, Special Acent.-

· 131 Water Street, New York.

OUTTI:NG, GRAJflfLATIJfG
SIEVING TOBACCO

~~:::_~era f-or ~are, Stem Hollen, Cigarette

I.RPeRTBB .l.liiD BBALBB IN

HAVANA AND SEED LEAF TOBACCOS,
.A. - S'Frf!t o:s.~

Mo. f78 PEARL STREET,

TOBACCO BROKER.

:NEW YORK.

.A. S::E?ECJ:.A.LTY,

94 BOWERY, N. Y.

"'WV"eaver &, &'terry,

,..,

· D4o 0.:1• . . . ...,.. ..,

••~ Tor.IK.,

0£~ .leQmmt~ace

· La. Ca.talina.
First Pick
Oa Do Bed
fleuaai ltm Ha.ndma.de
. No Ha.rm
Qlyllpia

IMPORTERS AND MANUFAGTURERS.
CITOial: BILUUl8 OF

ALL

.OHve
•

..

SPANISH
LICORICE I
GREEK LCORICE I
IPBCU.14'DKS I'Oa PLUG AliD

:

J'II(E•Olrr TOBAOOO,

on.PO.WDIERIED
Toaea Be•·" !I, Gums, Fla.voi,'S,
LICOIIICI: ROOT,

. .&.:D.4 Pa'te_,. Po._.c:l.e~ed.
1!1'1(1[ • .--:11 11'11 JUn '1'1111 P£.VOltlTII llltA1Cil8:-

PXG-N'.A.~X.X

.....

41••~••

Pea.c~

Stock Excha.nge life Bolt
ltod lest ·
Ma.tinee
Light &. Sha.de ~.l~da

L:l.oo~:loe •

..-cS

'

W e call the special attention of the Cigar Trade to the following
Latest Additions to our large Stock of Cigar Labels :

·, ·

-~~.

reniua

Ho~da.y

~delio

.

Lw ,flo11lejar

SAMPLES FURNISHED TO
THE TRADE ONLY. ·,
··-••
.....
Dprk:, Sumac,TOBACCO,
GuaaO, Grain,
Bee.
i'i'urnllhed wltb . , wltbou& Prlate4 llraada.

'·----S. CARBOU..
"'
l\'f&

141.&.~..- - .

Tobacconists

IOLB AGBl'f'I'S •oa !'fEW YOBI A.ND VICINITY FOB

,

&CO.S OLD ~lODGE Smonna: Tobacco and ma:arettes.

I
.u- A.ae..c. nu ocher Leacllq .....aflletur•n K
SMOKINC, PLl~C TOBACCO AND CICARETTES. .

11M aacl 268 CA:NAL STREET, g....._~ ELM STREET, :NEW "YORK,

CIGAB,ETTES

LICORICE PASTE
•

TilE STAMFORD IANUFACTURING
a .,.,m:N'
•

.x . m ,

1&'7 D«

That stud unrivalled for PURITY. Warranted Free

GO.~

FRACRA'NT '
VANITY
FAIR I

' I

JSr:EJ~ vo~

fte'l'rilllehatiDcdeDJII!Kiedallwpootol'.&lld Cbeaper Article than lhat hltlaertollll<lll, t.b1a

Ooao....,

:8-....ulacttirln, t:M offering foroele, LtOOJIICI!: EAS!'IIl (tmder the old ''Buford" brud)of a QO~.
_...... a !'liiCI: which

"*"

~fall to be ocoeptable

to all e!Ying I& a triaL

•

l

,,

.Ill~&

,8

.

OF SPANISH AND CREEK

•

LICORICE
PASTB.e!P"CleDte-···
.llle4al awarded

fOr~PuriCJ',

-NOTICE.

(lheapae.., aa4 Gene;al Bxeelo

r-:::;- Jeaee o' nauarae&ure."

ALISO II, & R. BRAND STICK LICOR.IOE, ALL SIZES.

FIRST PRIZE MEDALS I

W!IJ.. 8, ltlliiBA.LL 4 CO,,
Peerle•• 'I"o'baeeo Wor.ka,

N. lillilcl. B'b."JitO•• P:I:U.1a.cl.el.pl::L.i.a•

MAftU.FitOTVREft

NEW -·•
VANITY
FAIR I

THREI:
KINCSI ·

Each having Dlstinl{uishing Merits.
ff.ARMT.,E8S, REFRESHING &: CAPTIV.ATING.

• •
.••.

,:.

from Drugs or Medication,

U!!

.

.WILL NOT STICK TO THE LIPS.
OXG.A.~::I!ITT:ms.

Oi,.EltA PUFFS !
, 'th- Cigarettes are lllade with the 11ew .A'IIniBB prepared paper (Papler Ambre), a
llfJlf' &Dd novel French loTentlon. whlch entirel7 removes the objection so trequeutly urged
oopill8& Paoer Cigarettes. In 81Doldng, the A I!IBER prepared part thalia put In the m outh

WILL NOT STICK TO 10'HE LIPS!
Tbe &hoenee ol molaure ........-the dlaolu&l.., of ~lootlile whlle...,tiDc, or tbe apread.
lac of the Tob&ooo ...,4 mel!IDg of the Jlice Paper.
We ha.,. _,unci ..,_ JI'IIDCR , . . . _ lhe Bola Bfsld to ._the PAPJEa
AI'III-B lnlhe UNrr!p .T.I.'I'A.I.

A.L:J: ·E:N
'

~

G-:J:NTmR.~

IIAJnJ'pACT111U:BI, :RICBIIO:ND, VA.

Salslpm· ill

llrt: JIISISJJI &DUSEL JI Wwn St.

K. C. BARKER & CO.
.Toba.ooo

~orka,

.

Jl.o.Dufaetaren of ..... Oolebraled

'American· Eacle'
"CLIPPER, DEW DROP,"
N

II

.....,__

..... ecll.a . _ . .

~

nNE-CO'Z'.

1

UIIVERSAL FAVORITE,' 'FAil,
•• ~1~ ~O~'t•l"

...... -

........ Gndeo .... of
••oaa•a
TeKA41(10 ..
ea AM Larned 8t,...t Wtt8tl
:IO•":t':at.~rr.
~

..

alt%CSE.

II1Jioi.,IW7-~

,

.

::&R..&.N'DS:

'

Little 'B rown Jug, La. Belle Perique,
Pocahontas, ltiy 'Uncle Toby & PeUca.n.
CAUTION :-Beware of Imlta.tloDS.. Bulta now pendJDa' for lnfrlngemeuto.

D«ou.1:h.;.p1eoe lPa.'te:a.'ted OJ''UD.o lill!l'th, 1878.
ll'or Sale lt7 all DeLien.

.

(

.

~

Ebeling" & Peblere.
IUNUFACTURJI!JtB OJ!

•

o:.:o-.A.S&s,.
Al>d"'Soed- -

·WHE~LiNG.

Bralldll ~

.

·STOGIES,,

Bovee &Adams, Manufacturers, 79 &81 GraYier St., New Orleans. · 10~3. 1arlut ,Bt., !!!Y t. va.
1

